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astern news 
tel l  the truth and don't be afraid 
Eastern I l l inois Un iversity 
Charleston, Il l i nois 61920 
Friday, Apr i l  19, 1974 
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16 Pages 
serve money maY go· untouched 
By John Ryan 
tly no student activity 
· ons will be needing funds 
Apportioqment Board's (AB) 
unt to meet their 1973-74 
bUdgets. 
• 
nt activities faculty advisors 
Thursday all said they didn't 
· activity would be· gotng in 
thus needing additional funds. 
"is for Health Services in case of an 
epidemic and for the University Board 
to help �ith. concerts,"-h� said. 
In the past the Apportionment 
Board (AB) has kept $30,000 in its 
reserve account, Kerchner said. 
"This is not a university rule but 
one the AB has to keep a certain 
amount in the account." · 
..- "The transfer money could amount 
to more because it is based on our 
conservative anticipated enrollment," 
Kerchner said. ·; 
"We are not sure now how much 
unused money the student activities will 
return to the AB from their fiscal year 
1973-74 budgets," said Kerchner. 
"We won't be sure until the 1973-75 
tiscal year is over arid that will -be � anbther month and a half (May 31)," he 
said. 
The advisors to the student activity 
boards that wefe available for comment 
Thursday said they were sure that they 
would not be using the reserve account 
but were unsure on the amount that 
might be returned to the AB. 
Kerchner, F i.ncial vice 
of the student body, said 
that if any activity boards run__ 
then the reserve account will 
be used to fund the boards to 
the deficit. 
AB · policy we usually keep 
$22,000 and $30,000 ·in fihe 
unt," Kerchner said. 
$30,000 in reserve 
-State has no bacterl1istandards 
to guar_antee hlgli meatqualty 
'1bis year's $30,000 kept in the 
count at least s22:000 is kept 
University Board (UB) and for 
· ce with the remainder kept 
qency purposes," Kerchner 
asked how the $1 tramfer 
text book library to st)ldent 
fees would affect the reserve 
" Kerchner said that "the 
ytill hopefully all be allocated _ 
activities budgets." 
· 
:@le transfer pjisse11 the student 
is approved by President 
Fite and the -Boanl of • of State Colleges and 
," Kerchner said, "it is 
tllat some of the funds could be · 
'teplenish the reserve· account." 
bner said the $1 transfer will be 
tely between $15,000 and 
on full-tim�tndents 
figure is .based on the total 
'°f full-time students anticipated 
er, fall and spring 'semesters," 
(This is the second in a series of 
artlcles concerning bacteria standards 
for meat. The.. third part .of the seri�s 
will appear in Moriday's News.) 
By Jim Pimker 
Only, three states and a handful of 
cities in the United States have any 
bacteria standards to guarantee for 
consumers the wholesomeness of retail 
meat products they buy. 
Illinois is not one of them. 
But a six-week investilation by the . 
Eastern News indicated that Illinois 
should have such standards. 
Bacteria tests conducted by the 
New's in Charleston and by radio and 
television stations in Chicago have 
shown that meat sold in Illinois has 
exceeded standards set by other states. 
The News survey also has indicated 
that excessive bacteria in, me.at counts 
can b'e harmful to the consumer. 
For example, Total Bacteria-Plate 
Count (TBPC) is a count of all types of 
bacteria present in a one gram sample of 
ground beef.. The maximum allowed for 
this test is set at 5,000,000 by thos�. 
ndskeepers Russ Werde.n(left) and John Daugherty and Jim Secrest helped 
Eastern's campus Wednesday when they planted a Hackberry tree in '4font 
. / ... � 
states with standards. 
Two Illinois tests resulted in counts 
in the 80 million range. 
The News asked several food 
technology experts around the country 
about the possible� consequences of 
eating meat with that high a TBPC. · 
One U.S. Department of Agriculture 
official who responded asked to remain 
anonymous ·because "I'm afraid I'd not 
be with the Ag. Dept. very long if you 
used my name." He said : 
"Well, what would probably 
happen is the person who would eat the 
meat with that high a total bacteria 
plate count would more th�n likely 
experience a 102 or 103 degree fever, 
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and severe 
stomach cramps., 
"Then they would go to a doctor 
. and get treated for the flu. Actually, 
they have been poisoned. 
"If the ·person is- 65 or maybe TS 
years old, 'and has a sniffle or cold 
-"because Qf the season, and their 
resistance is lower than normal-well, 
what follows -then is commonly referred 
to as-dying of old age." 
Most food technologists around the 
country agreed that a count in the 80 
million range is ''dangerous," 
.
but most 
are reluctant to comment about possible 
physical consequenc-es. 
One who would comment is Dr. 
Lester Thompson, admir!istrative 
assistant in tthe Bureau of Meat and 
Poultry Inspection for the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. . 
He said a bacteria count that high is 
"totally inconceivable." 
"A bacteria count that high, and for 
that matter ;i:nything over 5 million, 
would make the meat product 
da ngerous for  consumption," 
Thompson said. 
However,, not everyone agrees that a TBPC that high is dangerous or that 
bacteria standards are even needed .. 
Dr. Roy Upham, chief of the food 
and drug division of the Illinois 
�partment of Public Health, said "a 
TBPC in the 80 million range.doesn't 
mean anything because how do you 
know there are pathogens (disease 
causing bacteria) present?" 
Upham also said Illinois' present 
system of "squeezing and smelling" 
ground beef  · to dete rmine 
wholesomeness is all the state needs to 
determine if meat is tainted .. 
Thompson disagrees with .Upham 
about bacteria testing and believes 
Illinois needs a strpng tC!lting system 
"It is absolute nonsense," 
. Thompson said, "that the state (Illinois) 
not set retail bacteria standards to 
protect the consumer against the 
possibility of food poisoning." 
The Oregon standards referred to by 
Thompson set per gram limits for TBPC,... 
at· 5 million. Other per'gram limits are: 
Coliform (a bacteria 'that usually 
indicates fecal contamination) at 1,000; 
Escherichea Coliform (a bacteria 
that indicates definite presence of fecal 
contamination) at SO; 
Staphylococcus (a bacteria that is 
most commonly found in food 
poisoning cases and causes vomiting and 
nausea) at 0; 
Coagulase Positive Staphylococcus 
(considered dangerous because of its 
·ability to rapidly cause disease) at O; 
And Salmonella (bacteria that has 
been know to cause death) at 0. 
The News tests· were conducted 
March 12 by an independent testing 
laboratory O!l meat collected in 
Charleston that same day. 
The test results showed TBPCs 
ranging froIIJ 760,000 to the 88 million 
per gram samp1e. 
The News tests also found Coliform 
counts ranging from 600 to 21,000 per 
gram sample. 
, i'he Staphylococcus present in per 
gram samples of meat tested ranged 
from 800'io 30,000. 
News. tests· for Salmonella, 
Escherichia Coliform (E-Coli, as it is 
commonly referred to) and Coagulase 
Positive Staphylococcus-were negative, 
indicating the bacteria were not present 
in the samples. _ 
High bacteria content also w'as 
found in ground beef samples tested by 
a radio and television station in the 
Chicago area .  
WTTW-TV's Mike Hersh, who 
coordinated the tests for the Chicago 
television station told the News that 8 
of the l 0 meat samples tested exceeded 
at least one of the Oregon bacteria 
standards. 
- WTTW-TV did not ' test for 
Salmonel)a , S taphylococcus 
(See BACTERIA, page 6) 
-Warmer 
Friday's weather will be 
partly sunny' and warmer with a 
small chance of showers 'by 
or 
2 ' ea•t•r•••w•. Friday, April 19,' 1974 
I'm getting an Wldergraduate degree in Home Economics in 
Business, can I get a master's degree here in business? 
We contacted Dean James Giffin, head of the business 
department, who said that tl\.e department has a lot of students in 
the MJters degree in Business Administr'ation program, who have 
undergraduate degrees in fields" that are not at all related to business. 
Since you will nqt have a business undtrgraduate·degree, then you'll 
have to complete Phase I, which is a group of undergraduate courses 
that are prerequisite to the MBA. Giffin· said that since you are 
taking business courses to meet your Home Economics degree, you 
. may have already comfleted some of the Phase I courses. 
If you have any further questions, contact Dr. John'-Mertes 
1-3028 who is the coordinator of the business graduate program .. 
By Jim Lynch 
. A free eye clinic will be held 
Saturday for all Charlestop 
residents by. the Charleston 
Kiwanis, with the help of Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity and the 
Kappa Delta sorority. 
The clinic, which wil,l run 
from l to 7 p.m., will be held at 
the Charleston Civic Ct;nter at 
Sth and Jackson. 
· 
"The clinic is open to people 
of all ages, including Eastern 
students," said Dean Ambrose, a 
Charleston optometrist who is 
co-chairman of the eyent. In the housing fees fot dtls S1!Jllmer, why is there a $SO 
difference between taking room "and board together and taking the Ambrose said that the reason 
two separately?· for this � because chi�dren get 
Dean Kluge of Student Housing, said that · there is a $50 pretty good eye care 18 school . · . . . and young adults are not as difference because there is a 10 per cent reduction for taking room . t"bl t 1 coma as older and b d th Thi . d h .d ak . . suscep 1 e o g au oar toge er. s is one, e.sai , to m e it mor� attractive adults. 
to those living in the dorm to take both room and �03.Ji.d, than to ;'The test for glaucoma is • just take the room. - . � · . one . of the most important 
Who getS preference-from the housing office for getting single functions of the clinic," said 
? Ambrose. He said that people . rooms. • 
Lo¢s V. Hencken, of Student. Housing, said that the housing could have glaucoma and not 
office gives preference for suigle rooms to those students who know it. 
· submitted their $25 application fee the earliest. "Dr. Huntworth (Richard _ 
For last year, the students who had gotten their application fee Huntworth, also an optometrist) 
· in before March 1972, were aiven preference. For this year, Hencken and myself will be making the c- test ' for glaucoma," said said it wQuld be hard to predict a cutoff date, it all depends on the Ambrose. "The rest of the 
number of applications for single rooms. testing will be done by the · ) Kiwanians. 
When will the fall housing contracts.be cut? "T h e  Illin ois Vision 1 
We contacted Louis V. Hencken, ofStudent Housing, who said Conservation .Instifute is 
handlelhe far vision, near vision, 
visual. fields, depth perception, 
color perception and muscle 
·balance tests." 
Ambrose said that he had no 
1 idea how many people would 
show up but that a similar clinic 
was held in Shelbyville' six weeks 
ago and over 1 ,000 people were 
there, 
' 
"They had so mahy 
at that clinic," h� said, 
they couldn't take ·care of 
all." 
Dick Lynch, president o 
Kiwanis Qub. said that he 
the Pikes and KD's to help 
clinic as 'receptionists and 
to the various stations. · 
• 
at our new quick-actio•.' copy center. 
fast, economical, high-quality copie· 
from _your impo'rtant papers . . . . 
Class Notes Transcripts 
Term Papers Minutes Of Meetings 
Theses & Manuscripts Bulletins & Announcement$ 
Activity Notic;:es . Resumes & Applications IO cents a copy or le• depending on quantity 
· Yours In �econds1 Right·tiere � _. . 
S_TOP-N-G , 15 W. Lincoln at Division 
easy-to-use XERO� equlpme_ntl that the summer and fall housing contracts will be out Tuesday. The bringing equipment and will 
�-o�e�o����ed�ha�bm���r.� tri��- �t� h�e�· K���-p� n-��s�·� T• h•e•y•w-ill------����- -�--��-���-� because of the fourth street construction., Andrews Hall will opened 
instead of Lawson and Taylor, so the contracts had to be changed. 
The contracts for fall housing were held up because of the problem 
with the cooperative scholarship hall-,_ 
·The Eastern l'.lews is published d8ily, Monday through Fridav;-·atT' 
Charleston, tll. during the fall and spring.•iltesters and weekly during the 
.'.summer term except during school vacetions or examinations, by the 
students of �astern llll�ois . University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
·•mester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented 
by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is a mernbjlr of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. :rhe opinions 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily those of the 
administration, faa.ilty or student body. Phone 581.-2812. Second class ��e �id at Charlesto�. Illinois. · · � 
_,,- I 
WS AU.�ETl1Efl .: ••• �, · _1 
5tJPER-=-SUPER WEEKEND 1 · - .. -- - - . 
. , it 
Call, 345 ·9105 or Stop 
· : �� , 22 R!nhurst . . \ 
"So close to campus it's 
almost a part �of .Eastern!". • . 
1 Pool 'O��n :M�Y 1st ' .. . , · \ 
Friday, April 19. 1974 eaater• newa 3 
revised ba -ts 
I 
B budget heaf,illg set �.n���::',!"��\.�:���li��� :�:.::�:ch·h�u· "�:�. "::� • �anders - changes in specific activities . activities budgets except the campaign at Eastern Sunday at informally with those at the 
. CQunty, camptJs GOP to sponsor 
-Burditt reception in Union Sunday-
pport1�nment Board budgets,  or they. can transfer Health Service and Art Board an informal reception in the reception, Baker said. 
t hea�gs Sunday on money within a board from one being trimmed. Charleston and Walnut Rooms Republican candidates for 
ties revised 1 974-�5 activity t_o another." "After approval by the AB of the University Union from 2 county offices will also be at the 
budgets at 1 P:�· _m •'Fo r  examp le , t h e  the budgets will then be senLto to 4 p.m. r e c e p tion, Herb Brooks, of �tu?ent Actmtl� Communications-Media . Board the Student Senate for His visit iS being sponsored chairman of the county GOP 
�atlons, Kevm icould decide to tranfer $ l ,000 approval," Kerchner said. jointly by he Coles County central committee, said. charrma!St of th� AB, from the Easte� News budget "Hopefully we .can present Repu,blicans and the College Burditt, an attorney from La ay. . . to the Debate budget," Kerchner the 1974-75 activity budgets to R,epublicans, Jeff Baker, Grange, served in the Illinos 
CJ said t�e AB will be said. the senate on April 25 ," president of Eastern's club, said. House from . 1 965 to' 1970 and '1he revised budgets Kerchner said Burditt will not deliver a was .an assistant majority 'leader. 
"ties and will give the "We are allowing the boards -------· --------------------------------
m.
ards a chance to !�e r�:e f���!r �:�g��e b��:� �� '�.\.I •w•E•E·�·E•N•D•, • ·�� apprpval or possible should be part of the budgetary 
� 
� � • # J
the budgets will then process and because the AB'" � on the budget cuts made by the on Monday night," he wants feedback from the bo�rds � SPECIALS / '1  boards can do one of AB earlier," Kerchner said. SS in r.evising thj:ii On April 3, the AB,had cut 1111111....� � Kerchner said. "They next year's activity budgets by a  1 ALL SPRING 20 0) £ . . ' ·  • ·, """' lino itom tohl of $40,000 with •ll -::: BLOUSES 70 OFF � 'S editors-in-chief - ALLHILLBILLY . ,-
ed ftll'/974-75 , : BRU���ENIM � : 
of the 
y Abell, associate editor 
arbler is a reporter and_ 
naging editor for the 
inoring - in journalism, 
a -member of Pi Delta 
mm hon'orary ) , 
it' Delta (English 
)' and Alpha Gamma 
ntly a member of the 
Senate , she will tend to 
irs of the paper 
eously with student 
in Decatur. owling fall editor 
Cowling, a 2 1-year-old 
om Mt. Carmel,  will 
e fall editorship of the 
his second- term as 
editor for the News,, 
is a former sports editor 
th the News and the 
72, he won a national 
award fro'm Pi Delta 
of which he is a_ 
member. 
Cowling is a history major, 
journalism minor and a member 
of "Brid_ges," a loca1-commu.nity · 
organization. 
Assistant news editor 
He has served as reporter and 
�istant news editor for the 
News; he will student teach 
spring semester. · Appointed· as spring editor 
was Rick Popely, a 26-year-old 
p'olitical science major from 
Calumet Park. 
Popely, while the oldest 
editor ap·pointed, is also the 
newest to the News, having 
worked on the publication ·only 
two semesters. 
He served as general 
assignment reporter fall and is · • 'now campus editor. • 
·.A former Chicago Sun-Times 
copy boy, Popely worked for 
the Northern Star when - _ht; 
attended Northern prior to 
enrolling at Eastern. 
He is a member of Pi Delta , 
Epsilon. 
Jim Lynch, a sophomore and 
current city editor on the News, 
was the only other applicant for 
the editor's seat. 
, CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS, 
�o 'Workshops: , ,_ 
Mond'-1, April 22 8-9 p.m. \ 
Tuesday, J\.pril,23 6:30 p.m.-? 
_ (north/deck �f Lantz) 
Tr_youts: 
Wednesday, Ap�l 24 7 p.m. 
(main gym of Lantz) 
/ . 
NO tryouts for males; open -
to any full-time student. 
Questions: call Barb at 345-6413 
: -20% OFF� \ 
:. ALL BILLFOLDS 
,,,_ c 40 .% 0FF 
:::; � • / -
• 
'· 
' '7�5 Seniors: 
Make your. appoinbnents 
I • 
noW for your 
SENIOR PICTURE·S 
' � ' 
UNION L'OBBY­
·OR 
·-CA-LL: 581-!82726 ,. 
4 Friday, April 19, ;974. 
- . 
\ 
'-- ••_••_•_d•_,._,,._, · Jhe GOP.is �oming-get OUt aild gi'88ttlle - ' . 
Although it's not official, it looks 
as though "Republican's Weekend" is 
in full swing_ ar'ouild campus. 
First up on the. agenda is the 
scheduled arrival of Senator Charles 
Percy •and Congressional candidate 
William Young Friday. 
If elections favor the two, both 
may soon become figures of national· 
prominence. There is speculation Sen. 
Percy jlist might be the next president. 
As for, Young, he's a bright ar:id 
promising, contender · for . tlie seat 
which · current Congressman George 
Shipley has hoarded. for the past six -
terms. Y �ng will probably give 
Shipley the roughest wave the 
Congressman has ever had to navigate. 
' _The visit here � the �uo will · 
provide Eastern with� a unique 
opportunity to meet and ask questions 
of two politicians who may become 
nationally prominent within the next 
couple of years. 
Make· no mistake about it, Sen. 
Percy will not only be here to further 
whatever political goals he may have, 
but a large portion of his time will be 
devoted to aiding Young gain the 
spotlight. 
The lasr time the senator visited \astern's campus was the summer of 
'72 when he debated senate-<:andidate 
Roman Pucinski. 
Young, who recently defeated 
Cleo Duzan of 'Oakland in the April 
election, spoke at Eastern in March as 
· part of his campaign for the 
top.oft•eto�er: ' · ' 
Republican candidacy. 
Tppping "Republican's Weekend" 
will be -George �urdltt, slated to 
appear Sunday in the Union's Walnut 
Room around 2 p.m. 
This. candidate for the Senate, 
Burditt will _most likely crash the Ice 
Cream Social scheduled for Sunday 
afternoon by meeting and talking with 
students on a very informal basis. 
Burditt has already visited other 
campuses, and seems to show a 
genuine interest in the student 
populace. We hear he's an interesting 
man to speak with, also. ' 
Ironicall y ,  S enator'· Adlai 
County Democrats. 
Apparen'tly Eastern's existe 
slipped his mind, as he made nei 
appeai"ance nor compmnication 
the campus. That's one for 
Connelly. 
And while this is the weekend 
the Republicans1 we 
congratulate our <tollege ReP,U · 
Club. 
/'The club was recently awarded 
"The Most Outstanding Club of 
Year" at the annual 13 
convention in Iowa. . . 
Stevenson, who will f ace Burditt, was Eastern may not have a 
recently in Charleston to attend a · football teatµ, but. we always � 
fund-raising
� 
affair for the Coles ", � College Republicans to fall back 
· Katsitnpalis Jefctim of inconsiSten_t funds � "  
rThere were no large ceie.brations 'in 
the student government office when 
athletic director ifom Katsimpalis 
·announced his resignation. ·as athletic 
direCtOF. 
Although they never advertised the 
fact, most student government leaders 
had predicted that after athletics was 
cut that Katsimpalis would. resign 
within a year. 
Katsimpalis' resignation more or 
less marks the end of a long standing 
battle that has stretched over a period 
of years betweeq . student government 
and the athletic director. 
From Katsimpalis' standpoint the 
problem was that student government 
leaders lacked "continuity" in that 
one year they might approve his 
request and the next year turn around 
and attempt to make sizable cuts in 
the athletic budget. 
' 
· musical rev-iew 
Katsiinpalis' point was that it is 
impossible to make long range plans 
for each sport when you don't know 
at one point student government 
leaders are 'going to try to make line � 
item cuts on a particular sport or item 
such as travel. . ., 
from the . student government 
standpoint athletics (football in 
·particular) iS a costly venture that 
continues ·to eat' up more and more 
money and produces little or no 
benefit for the students. 
-
But this year's battle was diffetent. 
The AB made cuts in the athletic, ' 
board that were so severe that it would 
be impossible to maintain 'an athletic 
prograin for next year of the same 
quality as this year's. . \.. 
F€lr example , last year's men's 
intercollegiate athlettc budget was 
some $79,poo and the women's 
intercollegiate athletic budget was 
$ 1 1 ,000 so Katsimpalis made a request 
for some $90,000 plus. · 
He went on record as supporting_ 
an e"panded women's' progtain an'd 
said" he was prepared to "sacrifice" a 
little in the men's budget although he 
wouldn't let the men's program be 
substandard. 
But _he only got $78,829.40 from 
the AB. Thus, if he were fO maintain 
the men's program· at its current level 
he would have to eliminate women's 
sports altogether- a step he by no 
means-wanted to take. 1 With the intercollegiate 
athletic budget for both women and 
men now jumbled, some student 
. government leaders think that the time 
is ripe to kill the football team once 
and for all. 
For the time being this is unlikely 
18est of Broadway' worth admission cost 
The 3 1  membern of the Music 
Theatre Workshop class who appeared 
in "The Best of Broadway" Thursday 
night sang "Applause" from the 
musical by the same nail,le as the final 
number and they deserved every bit of 
applause they received after t\le 
performance. . 
One unique feature of the 
production was Jack C. Rang, the 
stage director and David C. Little, a - -
easter••ews 
'Eastern Illinois Uniwrsity Charleston,Ill.61920 
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student, who gave an on-stage 
commentary throughout the whold 
'program. · They unified the production and 
gave a little clip on the time period of 
the musical that each ,number was 
taken from. 
- All the ..students were good, but 
sever�l were outstanding and all 
around crowd pleasers. • It seeII\ed as if students were role 
cast to their individual personalities 
and during several numbers did better 
individually than when the chorus was 
combined. 
During "Song of the Vagabonds" 
·from the musical "Vagabond King", 
the chorus seemed weak for the 
number of voices. 
They made up for the weakness on 
other numbers and especially on the 
"Godspell" medley, in which they 
gave it their all. / 
Debby Jo Rappe and Kathy Davis 
won the comedy award of the �ning 
when they did "It's Me". 
The song dealt w-ith 'the problem\ of ide�tity of an · actress and ·the · 
audience sympathized with the duo. 
A selection from "Funny Girl" 
entitled "Don't Rain on My Parade" 
was done l)y Carol Rohr. 
Rohr was dive, free and generous 
with her voice. · 
• 
An enchanting presentation of 
"Stranger in Paradise" from "Kismet" 
w.as done by Kathy Dav.is and John 
Richard�. 
Johll Richards was back later as 
Snoopy in "You're A Good Man; 
Charlie Brown". 
Becki Stuckey did a lot of cute 
little eye lash fluttering in ·"Colorado 
Sky" and it was either just a natural 
talent for h� or she spent many hours 
·practicing. Nevertheless, she was a 
success. 
. Dancing and movement was. 
included in almost every number, but­
Laura Flays and Michael McAssey 
were the best in their tap dancing 
·routine in'"I Want to be Happy"", the 
very first number. 
" Kathy Gray was her usual best in 
a number froin Jhe musicat ''Porgy and 
B�ss", which she did ·with Donald 
Stratton. 
The Music Theatre Workshop class 
.. involves staging, acting, costuming and 
singing of musical theatre. 
I. -
It was the decision of the class to 
present this review of ·' Br�adway 
musicals and throughout the whole , 
production they displayed all they had 
worked on. 
• to happen. The athletic pr · under study by a special co 
which will report on the stat 
athletics soon. 
Of course the present . 
problems could be solved if enro 
were to ·suddenly shoot 
(another unlikely event). 
The only thing that is ce 
this point is that who.ever 
Katsimpalis will have his hand� 
trying to run an athletic progr 
seems to have ootgrown its ab· 
exist in its present cond!tion. --
The final production 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
Theatre and ticket prices are 
Eastern students, $.7S for · 
students and $1.SO for adults. 
" - As wu said in the be · 
.the students were good, but 
just outstanding. 
. 
A ,few of the other. 
represented are "Uttle . 
Sunshine", · "Oklahoma", 
Kate", "Guys and DOlls", 
Story" and "Cabaret". 
A wide · variety of 
selections was offered with 
the 1920s up throuah the 1 
surely something f�r everyoa 
" . . 
offiee serves Eastern as- well ilS our 
football team. 
ters to.tlle-edltor 
The Housing Office is also cutting 
it's own neck. Those Dormies "old 
enough" will flee the dorm like rats 
from a sinking ship. 
Wh!lt Jo do with our liabilities? -
sell. 
' 
logizes for upset 
student. in letter 
also a Roman Catholic and 
t prayer for the dead in 
biblical backing. 
was great favor laid up for 
t DIED GOD LY, and that 
for them) was an holy and 
t" (II Mac. 1 2 :44", 48) 
a person DIE GODLY? Only 
tor knows. I did not say that 
going to hell or JUDGE her by 
to any speck$ in heF life . I 
KNOW HER .  
. truth is still truth : IF . . .  she 
e dead) did not have Jesus in 
.L praying w ould not help, 
YiOUld go to hell. 
OtiC can receive eternal life 
"be written in the book of 
said, ·�If any man hear my 
d open the door, I will come 
" ( Rev. 3 :20) Many do not 
at praying that the log in your­
e from your experience with 
ethodists will be removed to 
see me as I truly am. 
am sorry · that you were upset .  
y that I will always be tactful 
resenting the truth. · 
Love in Jesus 
Fred Frigo 
office serves as 
as football team 
maintain ·3 tight budget are forced to 
get loans, quit school, or ·find another 
school (i.e.  jr. college) .  
• 2 .  Declining enrollment subtracts 
from the . total possible incoming 
So as ypu can see,  the Housing Name withheld by request 
, ( ___ o_n_t_•_e_t_" u_•_e_·_�J 
finances.' With less · operational 
funds . . .  cuts must be made, i.e. after 7 : 00 ·2, 1 5-SA N F 9 R D  A N D  gON · 1 7-TH E  ODD CO!JPLE 
retirement they don't intend to s�ek a -3, 1 0-D I RTY SA L LY -..._ 9:00 ·2,1 5-DEAN MA RTI N COMEDY 
new Russian language professor (better -4-NEWS H O U R  
study Russian while you can, tell them · 1 2-WASH I N GTON WE E K  I N  •1 2-0 UTDOORS WITH A R T  R E I D  
R E V I E W  ·1 7-TOMA 
. 
I sent you). 9:30 ·1 2-WA L L  STR EET WEE K 
Le . available ·1 7-T H E  B RADY B U N CH ssemng courses 7 : 30 ·2 ,1 5-BO B H<>f>E SPE C IA L . . 1 0 : 00  ·2 ,3, 1 0, 1 5,1 7-N EWS " lessens appeal for that institution , .3•1 0-GOOD TI MES i -4-MO D SQUAD 
which again affects the declining -4-T R UT H  O R  CONSEQUEN CES 1 0 : 30 ·2,1 5-TON I GHT 
enrollment . . ·1 2-I NTERFACE 1 ·3-MO V I E  "Journey to the F ar S ide 
3 .  With the latest Housing Office - 1 7-S I X M I L L I O N  DO LL�R MAN of the S un "  
decision t o  increase the dorm rent 8 .. 00 · 1 0-MO V I E  "Where the Boys A re" ·3 , 1 0-CBS FR I DAY N I G HT d • (punitive ..__fine for being an MOVI E :  "To Sir  With Love" and a� ;voyage to Danger" -
underclassman) · this . will only "N icky's World " · 1· A LES O F  TE R RO R  "Voyage _ I nto Space" temporarily solve the �ousing Office's -4-WHAT'S MY L I N E ?  1 1 :00 • 4 . N  I G H T M A R E  T H E A T R E  problem�, oefore addmg on to the ·1 2-MAST E R P I E C E  T H EAT RE "Secrets of the B lue R oom" and 
�no�b�g problems , ·- of t�e 8: 30 -2,1 5-B R I A N  K E I TH "R endezvous at M idn ight" mstltutton . . -4-ME R V  G R I F F I N  i 1 2 :00 ·2-M I D N I G H T  SPEC I A L  ······�·························�····························1 
i . They're Here;;.....;. - .;..... :__· - !1 
:.· - .SH· �,R ,.,..S sil�s =.1 • short sleeve l.J , I. l knits • 1 · 1 SAFARlSi-IORTS I: 
I New shipment: I i  • • •  
I Imported Hand Made 1 1  
5 BL0USES-�---SHI.RTS" ! : . . I  . • ·  . • :  
• • 
Looking at the cu:qent mtuation ; • • 
.anxious about Eastern's future .  • • • • • •  The policy forcing all \ en and Sophomores . to live in I I 'dorms was and is detrimental to . • • I  
. The economic effect is easily_ • • · • 1 
ed. • • '  
irst, those individuals grooving • 7 00 4th S • ! • g off campus are forced to live I . t. : ; dorms . • Hours • • • • • •  Daily 1 0 a.m.- 6 p.in .  • 1  The second effect that this rule • . ' • !  
totally negative . . . those students •. . · __ Sunday- 1 :00 p.m.-4:00 p.m .  , '  . .• i, y opposed to living in the dorms 
�:e�:a:�e. fringe students that .,ll•••••••••••li••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••.•••••••=t 
Iii'!-..... ,... ______ ,,.. - ,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � . ·  
· : · · * * * . PfRCY TO V ISIT E I U · * * * : · . : 
· 1  I 
1 Republican U.S. Senator Charles Percy and·2�nd Congressional � _ 1 
; : District Repu�lican candidate Wil l iam Young will h\old a question and \ :  · 
I I 
I answer forum/at EIU. I 
! · When: Friday April 19, 2:30-3:45 p.m. l 
M�=�• , : Where: · Lab school �µditorium , ! 
I , · Everyone Welcome � I 
Thousands of Topics · $2.75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order cata log. Enclose $1 .00 
to cover postage !de l i very time is 
1 to 2 days). · 
� RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
1 1941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
12 13) 477-8474 or 477-5493 '· Our research material .ts sold for research isslstance only. 
: �unday • George Burditt, 'Republican candidate for U.S. Senate will : 
1 visit EIU. · · , ,) I I · I 
I When; 2-4 .m. Where: downstairs union I 
I 
. 1 
1 · EIU COLLEGE. REPUBLICANS� ,....N I . . 
- - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - -,,1111[��--
6 •••fer• •• •• Friday, Apri l 19, 1974 -. · 
Dormitories to sponsor 
rummage sale on quad 
Bact8ria tested for in Chicago 
(Continued fro m page 1 )  involved in food poisoning outbreaks 
Coagulase Positive Staphylococcus. are, in general, foods with (bacteria) 
The other Chicago test , was counts great'er than f million per gram 
Included in the activities of · sponsored by a group of resident 
. the upcoming Hall Week will be hall representatives and the 
conducted py WMAQ radio. Laboratory and usually greater than 1 0  million per 
tests there showed a TBPC range · from gram. " 
a rummage sale , jointly group Bridges . 1 3,000 to 79 million for the nine � 
samples test�d. 
· Th� Illinois Department of Public · 
Blood drive 
begins �onday 
Jean Vancura, Hall Week Even Upham has offered evidence Health, late last year, conducted 
chairperson said Wednesd ay that that excessive bacteria counts in meat bacteria tests on different types of food 
the sale will be held May 4 from are an indication that it may be b'd for products,  including ground beef. ,,,. 
1 · to 4 p.m. on the South Quad . consumption. The / state tested 467 samples of 
and will coincide with tl].e hall .A paper authored in 1 973 by ground beef. Eighty-two per cent had 
The semi-annual Red Cross games. Upham and Verdun Randolph, also of bacteria counts greater than one million. 
;. Blood Drive at Eastern will begin . . . . . the Illinois Department of Public Health (Monday� How . other states 
Monday and run thru Thursd4y, . . Any resident may participate . · concerning food standards said : "F oods have faced the meat bacteria oblem.) 
Bob Good, co-chairman of the m the rui:nmage sale and each .. 
·-- · - pr ' . 
drive said Thursday. stude�t or group of students will · ., .. ..--- - - - - - - .. 
Donors will be taken by be responsible for their own _ . · � 
����q,�o�� �:.·::::; :�:;::�·;::��· :::: I -until . 5 :45 p.m.  and Thursday equipment , clothing, old posters", I the times are 1 1  a.m . to � :45 . and sports equipment are a few p .mWalk-in donors will be �!r !�fe.items Vancura suggested 
accepted on Tuesday and 1 -Wednes�ay from 1 i a.m. to 3 :45 For further information 
p.m. / . about the rummage sale , contact I "The goal f6r this year is Laura Mann, 5 8 1 -2946 ; Ka_thy l ,Mb pints . of blood ," said, McPeek, 5 8 1-5 295 ;  or Jody Lee , 
Good.  "We expect to make it ." 5 8 1-399 1 .  I 
3 Cheeseb�urBer� $�1.20 
Phi Delta Kappa initiates I Rist female members ever 
-
- � 
I B�rger King The Eastern chapter of Phi Delta Kappa , a profession._al educational honorary fraternity, 
initiated its first female members 
ever in the chapter's history 
Thursday during a brief 
ceremony in the Fox Ridge 
Room of the M LK Union 
Ballroom. 
The first women ever to be 
initiated into Eastern's fraternity 
chapter are Sandra: Grubb of 
Westfield ,  Ill. , Dorothy Lawson 
o f  Ch arleston, Jacquelyn 
. McCullough of -Charleston, and 
Marian Shuff, also of Charleston. 
These women and others · being initiated info various 
chapters of Phi Delta Kappa 
around the nation are bein� 
done so· as a result of the 
October '73 approval ·or the 
convention of national chapters . 
T he e s tablished male 
members accept the female 
neophytes\ with no objection . 
The men interviewed say it 
follows logic that the women be 
inducted into this fraternity 
when looking at the present 
progressive roles of women . .  
Nixon's tapes 
subpoenaed · -
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
federal judge ordered President 
Nixo_n on Thursday to surrender 
tapes and documents of 64 
conversations to be used in the 
W a t e r g a t e  cover-up trial 
involving men who were once his 
top lieutenants . 
The subpoena was served on 
the White House a fe.w hours 
after·- it w as ordered by U.S. 
District Judge John J .  Sirica. 
The President has until May 2 to 
comply. 
! · 200 Lincoln . 
. 
. , 345-6466 
·--.. -- .. - - .. - - .. 
�� - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � . 
: Be A ble To Tell Your 
: Grandchildren - You 'Saw . 
: The Pr!!sident Of The 
• * * * * •United States. * * * ··  : WELL HE ISN'T YE T ,  BUT HE MA Y BE � SENA TOB ' .  
1 CHA RLES PE� C Y  WILL BE A T  fill:l TODAY 
t HE 'LL BE CA MPA IGNING FOR BILL YO UNG, THE 
I ONL Y MA N GIVEN A CHA NCE TO UNSEA T A 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
SOME SERVICE STATION 
OPERATORS MUST BE 
I DEMOCRA TIC CONGRESSMA N IN ILLINOIS.. * . •  
v' *· : They will be at · -
the Lab.School 
-* 
* 
* 
*. I * * 
* 
* 
* 
- BEtrER· TRAllEDll!. 
When your customer pul ls u p  for gas at _1 5,000 feet 
over the ocea n ,  you have got to know you r  job and 
do it wel l  - the l ives of the crew and the safety of 
a n  $8-mi l l io n  a ircraft depend on it. The U n ited 
States Air Force can tra in you for th is dem a n d i ng 
job or one of more than 400 other chal lenging' ski l ls .. 
The tra i n i ng a nd education is provided a long with a 
generous starting wage and ·a place to l ive. You can 
put it a l l  together with the U . S .  Air Force. See you r  
Air Force Recruiter today for a l f  t h e  facts. · · TSgt . Mike Malone 
-.., AIR EUOCE REX:!RUITlNG OFFICE 
CHARLFSlUN CITY HALL 
� : . 345-9432 
* I 
* I , 
* _ . I 
i ' I  * I * I 
* I 
* : 
* I 
* I 
I * ·I 
* I 
* I 
I 
Auditorium at 2:30 
. Today · -to answer . .• 
your questions. 
No holds barred • · · 
YOU DESER VE ANSWERS . 
COME WITH 'YOUR. ·  * . I 
* ' ' I . TOUGHEST QUESTIONS • .  * I . PAID FOR BY W I LL IAM AYOUNG FOR CON G R ESS COMM ITTE E ;  
* � 1 ROBE RT P.M IHM , TR EASU R E R , 1 3 Lincolnshi re,Danvi l le I i i .  6 1 832 
�---------------------..... · - - - 9!' · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
high schoolers visit 
ern Friday for 'D.ay' 
hundred high school 
from around the state 
visiting Eastern Friday 
School Day," Murr!lY 
· ector of Admissions, 
Thursday. 
high schools will 
derits· by bus to 
campus for the day's 
, he said. 
performance by the 
Jazz Band at 9 a.m. in 
Gymnasium will start 
vities. Glenn Williams, 
ent for student affairs, 
nt leaders will greet the 
wing the same format 
April 6 "Community 
ay," Eastern students 
will serve as guides for tours of 
the campus for the visitors, 
Choate said. 
After lunch, the high school 
students will be able to visit the 
academic departments of their 
choice or student services 
departments. 
High School Day had been 
·an annual event during · the 
l 9 60's, Choate said; but was 
dropped in 1 96 8  because of 
budget cuts in the Admissions 
O_ffice. 
Admissions personnel began 
c o n t a c t i f!og h i g h  s chool 
� counselors about the day in 
February and have notified more 
than 900 schools since then, he 
said. 
Within next 1 0  years , . -
; ····�6! ·•·· ( 
Metrics to replace old measure 
7 
By Sue Black temperatures in degrees celsius, measured in cups but wjll be 
Within the next 1 0  years Barbrow said. measured in milliliters. 
America will be measuring The change to the . metric Instead of the old familiar 
everything in meters, liters, system "will affect everyone measures such as miles per hour, · grams, ares and celsius. whether they like it or not," he calories per ounce and square 
These ·metric units of said. miles, the American people will 
measure will re.place the old Giving an example of how be working and thinking in 
units of measure "which are not the change will affect everyday terms of meters per second, 
rational," Louis E. Barbrow of life, he cited the fact that in joules per grams and square 
the Metric Information Office, cooking things will no Ion er be . meters, he said. 
National Bureau of · Standards / 
told his audience Thursday. 
Appearing as a speaker at the 
Eastern I l l i n o i s  M e tric 
Conference, Barbrow said in 
regards to the metric systerp, 
"The system is rational' because 
for every quantity there 1s only 
one unit of measure." 
Lengths will be measured in 
rlteters, volumes in liters, weights 
in grams, .areas in ares and' 
NOW OPEN 
Charleston Car Wash 
Charleston Car Wash No.2 has installed 
' the very latea� equipment at their location 
at 7 43 1 8th Street (beside the Checker 
· Station on Route 130.) 
. . 
Satisfaction gu,ranteed at  
both ol our locations . tathOti scheduled for Miiy 4- • 
Have a nice semester 
for black 
ls set for May 4 with 
n of Alpha Phi Alpha 
· y Inc. sponsoring the 
ual event. 
s Baldridge, a member 
the fraternity, said 
ay that the money 
would be donated to 
Cell Anemia Research,' 
Black College Fund and 
Relief . Fund. 
in the Grass," l1 
tion ice cream social 
ncert, will be held Sunday 
. in the Quad. -­
·sp o nsored by the 
'ty Board's Special 
and - Fine Arts 
ttees, the event will 1 
, muSic, pantom��. ice 
and rootbeer, Fine Arts 
an Ron Wilson said 
day.  
i l s o n n a m e d  
·at /vo c a l i st D o r o t h y  
n as the main attraction - .  
event. 
with vocalist 
Rogulus, Donegan will 
t rock, cl�ical, jazz and 
e woogie" music. - , 
appearing will be the 
The Royal Polyphony 
specializes in classical 
Wilson said. 
omirnist Keith Burger is 
ed up fo'r a performance 
l' "Class in the Gr�." 
eddirtn .RinR $ 175°0 
arold E. Shores Jeweler 
1 52 1  Broadway 
ttoon, Illinois 6 1 9 3 8  
elephone 2 1 7-235-1 074 
Anyone is eligible to 
participate in the walkathon that 
will take place on t'1e 1 0-mile 
route from Charleston to 
Mattoon, Baldridge said. · 
P a r t i c i pants w ill be 
responsible for getting their own 
sponsors from the community to 
pledge a certain amount · of 
mpney per miles walked. 
'Charleston Car Wash No. I 
1 19 W. Lincoln 
Charleston Car Wash N'e.2 
743 18th Street 
HARDEE'S - - - YOU GET A R EAL GOOD FEELI NG INS l·DE 
, 
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What's Bothering Y�u? · 4r •' 
You say your courses are so 
�ough you feel like the beaver of 
ignorance built a dam on your 
river of knowledge ? -
You say you were walking to 
the insuranc� office . to pay you r · 
hospitalization insurance and you 
got hit by a .cement truck ?  
You say your girl friend's 
mpther invited you over for a big 
Sunday dinner and the only thing 
that wasn 't burned was the plate ? 
your k�eeqap and had to lay there 
25 minutes waiting for an 
ambulance, and a sw�et little 1ray 
haired lady spent the whole time 
throwing tomatoes at you, and 
you yelled gross obsenities 9t her 
until y ou realized it tf'1s your 
grandmother? 
You say you finally talked 
You· say you played nine 
games of scrabble last night and 
your biggest score was the six 
poin ts you got for spelling "barf"? 
\ ,., 
· your girlfriend into going up to 
your donn roam shortly after 
midnight and a Jesus freak came 
along knocking on doors an.4 
passing ou t propjanda and your 
girlfriend wante to listen_ to 
God's plan of salvation ? ' 
You say you interviewed for 
twelve jobs and the only one you 
can get is- riding sh_otgun on a -
garbage truck for 35 cents an hour 
Is that what's bothering you ? 
. ·Before you kill yourself, 
before your sanity gives ou t, 
before you flush yourself down 
the toilet, turn your life . over to 
Jesus. Things might not get .any 
better, . bu t they 'll be easier to 
laugh at.� 
plus tips ? \ · 
You say you went streaking 
across the grocery store parking 
lot and y ou _  fell and . Bislocated 
.. · 
. .... 
By Gary S tephan 
/ 
. , .  
God Is Condelnlled 
A t  the end of time, 
billions of people were 
scattered on a great 'plain 
before God's throne. Some 
of the groups near the front 
talleed heatedly-not with 
cringing shame, but with 
belligerence. . 
_"How can God judge 
us? ". "How can He know 
abou t suffering?".s�'apped a 
joking brunette. She. jer�ed _ 
back a· sleeve to reveal a 
tattoed num.ber from a Nazi 
concentration camp. " We 
endured terror, beatings, 
tortue, death ! "  
In ano_ther group, a 
Black man lowered his 
collar. "What abou t this? ' '  
he  demanded, showing 'an 
.
u_gly rope burn. "Lynched 
.Jor no crime bu t being 
black! " We have suffocated 
in slave ships; we were 
wrenched from · loved ones 
and toiled till only death ' 
le " gave re ase. .. 
· ·par ou t across the plain 
were ' hundreds of such 
groups. Each had . a . complaint against God for . 
the evil and suffering He 
pennitted in His world. ' 
How lucky God was to live 
in heaven where all was 
sweetness and light, where 
there was no weeping, no 
tred. 
Indeed, what did God know 
abou t what man had been 
forced to · endure in this 
world? "After all, God leads 
a pretty ' sheltered .. life, " 
they .said. .. _ 
So each group sent ou t 
· a leader, �chosen because he 
had suffered the most. 
There was a Jew, a Black, 
an untouchable· from India, 
an illegitimate, a person 
. from Hfroshima, and one 
-.from a Siberian slave camp. 
In the center of the 
plain they consulted' with 
each other. A t  last tfiey 
were ready to present their 
case. It was rather simple :  
�efore God would be 
.. qualified to be their judge . 
He must · endure what they 
' had endured. Their decision 
was that God should be 
sentenced to live on earth -
as a man! 
But, because He was 
God, they set certain 
safeguards to be sure He 
could not use His divine 
powers to help Himself 
Let him b.e born a Jew. 
Let the legitimacy of 
His birth be doub ted, so 
that none will know who is 
really His father. . 
Let H[m champion a 
cause so just, but so radical 
t it bri s down u on 
Him the � hate and 
condemnation of every 
�raditional and established 
religious au thority. 
Let Him try to describe 
what no man has ever seen, 
tasted, heard or smelled. . 
. l e t  -Him t ry to 
communicate God to men. 
Let Him be betrayed by 
His dearest friends. 
Let Him be indicted on 
. false
. 
c�arges, t'?ed before a 
- p re1ud1ced - 1ury, and 
� convicted by a cowardly 
ju_dge. · 
Let Him see what it is 
to be terribly alone and 
completely abandoned by 
every living thing. 
Le.t Him be tortured 
and let Him die! Let Him 
die the most humiliating 
d e a t h - w i th c o m m o n  
criminals. 
This was the judgement of all mffering men upon 
GQd. But before· they could 
pronounce it a ·mighty 
chorus was heard singing 
the refrain, "Worthy is the 
Lamb; the Lamb that was 
· slain, to receive all power 
. and weal.th, wisdom and 
might, honour and glory 
and praise! "  (Revelation 
5 : 1 2) 
' I  
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'Will.�· 
#.It 's not something 
but it will light yOJ4r Ji 
It doesn_;t come in a 
will get yoµ high 
You don't sh·oot it 
veins, but it goes strai 
heart. 
It's not something 
bu t it quenches all your 
It doesn 't cost y 
money, bu t it gives 
gifts. · 
It doesn't mess up 
bu t it heals your sou[ 
It forms a habit, 
one you 'll want to bre 
Christia.n C 
Friday 7: 
Lin co 
Saturday 
. inmatea a 
Sund�y 
9:30 a.m. 
10:30 a 
I 
That 
. ,,, 
· off in a few 
your whole _life 
11 never be used 
· · demand will 
a middleman- to 
comes from the 
.to hide it from 'Of them have it  · 
D'S LO VE. 
Poilla Thornsburg 
1 Grant St. 
. . 
. 
. .  
: 
/ Goy L_iherati�n 
. 
. .,. 
There has been a new 
movement; a new attitude, 
.,.. developing across this coun try and 
the world in t�gard to 
homosexuality. In Sou thern 
California there are special 
churches for the homosexual, and 
tod�y psychiatrists are saying a 
person mayT happily consider 
himself homosexual and normal.· 
I am a · liberated homosexual; 
I'm _liberated in the sense that I 
have, been s.et free from the fear, 
the desire, and the control­
homosexuality had over me. When 
I accep ted Christ as my savior, I 
was looking for something I could 
cling to and r.eceive help Jrom. My 
psychiatrist couldn 't help me, my 
pare,nts did not know how to help 
me, bu t Jesus Christ could. I knew 
I was a sinner, so .( asked God to 
forgive me; that was my firs t  step 
to -meeting Christ. I then turnj!d to 
Him and asked Him to come and 
help. He came to me and loved me 
just as I was. · 
But he loved me so much- that 
He wasn 't just  going to · overlook 
my problem. He wan ted me · to 
· realize the beau ty and the 
. ·: -sacredness of l)is perfect �ay. He . . 1 . .• ;:· 
.. 
wan ted me to be whole. It was a 
long, trying process, '1Ju t through . 
His love and constant concern I 
was able to see the u�liness and 
the destruc tiveness of 3ay s�x (Ram. 1 : 20-32). I felt the 
inadequacies, the unfulfilled 
desires of that · type of 
relationship. Through God's word . 
I was able to see how perfec tly He 
designed man and woman to go 
through life together loving one 
another. I saw how only in a 
heterosexual situation could a 
man 's / sexual, physical and 
emotiOnal needs b"e met. This is 
what I desired and what I desire 
today. My relationship to 
members of the opposite and same 
sex are healthy and normal, the 
. way God planned it. 
Recen tly a homosexual friend 
of mine accepted Christ, and I can 
see God showing him a better 
way. , God can help no matter what 
your problem is because He 
carried all those problems and sins 
- to Calvary and won the victory 
over Satan when He rose from the 
, dead. This victory may be y ours 
for th� asking. 
-An Eastern student 
�LE T'S GE T ONE. THING STRAIGHT 
The Gadfly obviously 
purports that . Christianity 
represents the only absolu te 
. solu tion to any basic human 
problem you cm;i suggest. 
Bu t-before yo-!-' pass 
ju dg m e n t-y o u  should 
know what constitu tes a 
real "Christian. "  W� are NQT talking 
abou t the organized church, 
the e thic that Christ taught, 
a religious code or rule of 
heart and life, selfrigh teous 
hypocrites, the atrocities 
, and · injustices committed 
over the last several 
hundred years in the name 
..,J Christianity, or cW"eti 
y o u r  h o p e l e s s l y 
e s  t a b  Us h m e n t- o r i e n ted 
"Christian " grandma. 
We ARE talking abou t 
the kind of men and quality . 
of life exhibited by those f i r s t -· c e n t u r y 
' ' l o v e-:. r e v o l u t i o n is ts " 
recorded in history, abou t 
an encounter of one's 
natural life by an ou tside 
new quality of life 
attogether, abou t an 
experience where Jesus 
Christ with all His power 
and attribu tes comes to 
dwell tuithin an individual 
and replace one 's limi ted 
ability to love, abou t being · 
totally un-hung from one 's 
past including the injustices 
· c o m mitted and guilt 
experienced, and about 
having one 's own human 
life linked up permanently 
and e�perientiaily s th the 
very life of God withou t the 
aid of any artificial 
s t i m ulan ts, pills or 
meditatiC1n. : .abou t going 
through a spiritual birth just  
as real and permanent as 
was your physical birth. 
l . . . . . . .... . . .... . . . ..... . . . ...... . ... .... . ... ............  ;,o;;.:.:•";o;.o •!•:•:-:·:·:·:•.•:·:·:•7;•!•!•:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:-=:•:•.•!•:r.•!•!.:•:·:·:·:�·=-:-:.:.:.:•;Q;.'"">�·;.:-: 
·==-!�i What God Hath Prom ised 1� 
! .. , .... � f �� God hath not promised :�1 
·"' Sk . al bl .... :':<$: ies ways ue, . :$-� Flo�er-$trewn pathways . �111 � A ll our lives through; · �;�: I God hath not promised 1�� 
I Sun withou t rain, £:� Joy withou t sorrow, �  ; Peaeh withou t pain. :$ , � '.§ , . .  But God�hath promised I 
.. S tren�th for the day, 
· :  
Rest for the labor, 
Ligh-_ f.ar. the way, 
Grace for the tri4's, · ).  
· · Help from above, 1· : J. - Unfailing sympathy, . rndying love. : . A nnie Johnson Flint 
""'"'"{""-·•-,__..� � "" . . . . �= ��·� ... iN\io· • ...-.y .... ........--
THE GADFL Y is published sporadically· by the Christi·an Collefiate Fell 
at E aster� Illinois University. Campus House, 22 1 G rant St., eht.r ,.f;;*� , .  ' , . 
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New concert hall to be named after Dvor. \ 
By Debbie Pearson Department in 1 940, was named Wednesday . The dedication address will 
' 
performing in the dedica 
The Fine Arts New Concert 
Hall will be formally dedicated 
in ' honor of the late Leo J .  
Dvorak at 8 p .m .  Saturday and 
the first School of Music A special composition be delivered by Hobart F.  Heller, in the b anquet whi 
preceed it at 5 :30 p.m 
Union . 
· the public is invited . 
Dvorak, who came to 
Eastern as head of the- Music 
D i r e  c t o r w h e n  t h e entitled "Reflections on Words Vice Presi4ent Emeritus, on 
reorganization was made, and of Adlai Stevenson" pas been "The Role of Music in College ." 
served in that position until. his composed for the dedication by Formal dedication will be 
death in 1 964,  Catherine A. Alfred Blatter. University of made by Peter R. Moody, vice 
Smith, cha�rperson of the Illinois professor and son-in-law , president for Academic Affairs. 
dedication committee , said of the late Dvorak. • The Illinois Music Educators' 
In addition to the 
composition, works by 
Debussey, and Chopin 
included in the d 
concert which will fo 
formal dedication . 
--------------------------------------, ' Association will be represented 
[�-_- --��!fl_p_�S-��!!I . . _!'�,..I-�-! . __ )- �:rm!�0E�::er�
.
fa���t�a�!:be� 
Friday 
MEETINGS 
Metric Conference, B a l l room 
E mbarrass - Wabash - 'Cha rleston 
Fox R idge R oo ms .  8 a.m.  
'Math Conterence, Heritage 
Room, B a .m. 
Ad missions , Lobby , 8 a.I'll . 
Warbler, Lobby, 8 a .m. 
R ed Cross B lood Drive, Lobby , 9 
Ph i Mu A l ph a  S i nfonia,  Ba l l room , • 
9 p.m.  
· 
Col lege Repub l i cans, Lab SChool 
A uditorium, 1 2 : 30 p.m. 
A ssoc . of I n ternational Students, 
Coleman Hal l A uditori um,  2 p.m.  
Ch ristian Col l egiate Fe l lowsh ip,  
Booth Library Lecture R oom, 7 : 30 
p.m. 
Saturday 
MEETINGS a.m.  , 
G reek Week E lections, Lobby , g Livi ngston C.- Lord Committee, 
a.m. Wal n u t  R oom, noon . 
W� E .  Group,  N orth Panther Laii';- Foreign Language , Fox R idge 
noon . R oom 5 : 30 p.m. 
Admissions, Cafeteria A rea, F o reign Lan guage, H eritage 
I roquois, A ltgl!ld R ooms, 1 p . m .  R oom, 7 p . m .  
I nternational Wee k R eception,  D ed i cation c;>f Concert Hal l  
Walnut  Room, 3 p.m. D i n ner, �a l l_room, 5 : 45 p . m .  
p ychology D ialogue' Schahrer Ded1cat1on of Leo J.  D vorak 
R oo;, 3 p . m .  ' 1 • Cc;?ncert Hal l ,  F ine A rts Concert Hal l ,  
Sen . Percy Press Conference, � p.m. 
l rnquois R oom, 4 p.m . .  m.  . 
School of . Home E�.. B ooth 
Methodist Chu rch Heritage Library Lecture R oom, 9 a.m. ' 
Delta S igma P i ,  Lab SChool R oom, 6 p.m.  
Assoc . of  I nternational Students, 
Altgeld R oom, 7 p.m.  
Young D emocrats, North Panth11r 
Lair,  7 : 30 p.m.  
F acu lty Bridge, Charleston 
Rc;>am, 7 : 30 p.m. 
A uditorium,  6 p.m Delta S igma 
P i ,  Lab School Auditori u m ,  6 p .m.  
SPORTS 
Table Tennis Cl llli> . Lantz Gym, 8 
a.m, 
Assoc. for I nternational Stud�. 
STOP WAXING . YOUR CAR 
The world's most "demanding# automobi le manufact­
urer-RO L LS R OYCE-has created two unique formu­
las. for YOU! Special Form,u la No. 2 car pol ish quickly 
deep cleans, removing road tar. grime, and dead. paint 
fi lm". Imparts exceptional luster with very little buffing. · 
Now lock in the l�ster with G loguard XX7 sealer-a rich, 
ful l-strength, super tough silicone that gives these advan· 
tages: U NA F F ECTED by extreme heat or old, strong 
sun light or winter's corrosive road saltspray. W i l l  not 
smear or streak. I t  can withstand 20 to 30 tr.ips-throug 
an a'utomatic car wash and is so slick your car is much 
easier to clean. Lasts and lasts. Buy wi.th confidence ! 
;Uncond itional satisfaction guarantee and a one year 
-1 ser.vice guarantee. Only $8.95 (enough for two average 
) ' size cars) . Try it today from 
GLO-BRITE PRODUCTS 
5 1  l Taft Charleston, Ill. 6 1 920 
Phone 2 1 7-345-'7 34 7 · 
eastern ne ws 
-� CLAS�-ii=l eOADq�-
U Dvorak was one of the first 
presidents of that association, 1 ( Smith said . 
' 
"Under "the leade 
j)vorak," Smith said, "t 
Department was moved 
third floor of Old Main McAfee South G y m, 5 ·p .m.  
A lpha P h i  Omega, Lab School A special plaque for the · Fine Arts Building." 
Pool , 6 p.m. dedication has· been made by 
Sunday one of the Industrial Technology 
MEETINGS 1 classes at Eastern. 
Kappa O m icron P h i ,  Fox R idge 1 Former faculty members and 
R oom, 1 1  : 30 a.m. / alumni w!,11 tie attending and 
Assoc. of I n ternational Students ,  
B a l l room, 1 p .m.  
Col lege R epub l icans, Charleston , 
Walnut R oom, 2 p.m. 
G reekweek Chairmen , Heritage 
Room, 5 p.m. 
B ridge Club,  Charleston R oom, 
6 :30 p.m.  
Phi  S igma E psi lon , Schahrer 
Room, 7 : 30 p. m .  . 
Students for Awakened Society, 
I roquois R oo m, 8 p.m. 
Newman Community; Coleman 
Hall Aud itor ium,  10 a.m. 
Am. Assoc. 'of University 
Professors, Booth Library Lecture 
R oom, 4 p.m. 
COME TO THE . TRI SIG 
CARNIVAL 
April 2 5  . 
7-lO p.m. 
SOUTH QUAD 
· Proceeds donated to I 
R obbie Page. Memorial Fund 
Because Dvorak w 
fond of operas," 
Heavens for Little G'  
"Gigi" is  being inclu 
pro�ram,  Smi�h said. 
GOOD ­
FURNIT 
WE B U Y - SE L L - T  
The . '· · Buggf S 
��········••I!•• ········· .. ····································� 
= U B ' F. A t /' ! i · • • , s 1ne r s i; · Special E veDts I : c : : .  omm. ! ........................ ., ....................................... . 
Presents : :  -
''Class in· the Grass '' 
with1 '. < ' , . The Royal P_olyphong , .  
I 
(classical rock) 
Ke.ith Burger (mimeJ 
and starring · 
''Dorothy Donegan '' 
pianist with John 1Rogului 
To be held: April 2 1\ . ·  2:00 till 4:30 
' ) I · •  
WITH: 
. .  
in the Quad area .\ . 
Free Ice Cream & Root beer · 
iF R�IN: H�ld in McA.fee Gy 
U N IVER S I  
BOAR D 
Friday, April 19, 1 974 . eaatern n e ws·  1 1  
In local debate 'anal Week hosts 
Consul General Federal ·energy control wins out / . 
for the Consul 
the Republic of  
. Young, will 
llional Week at 
3 to 4 : 30 · p.m. 
University· Union 
o is now located 
coming to Eastern 
ould like to meet 
e students in the 1 
Chinese people in 
ee L. Anderson, 
t advisor, said 
McAfee Gym. 
"Young will be staying for 
the lalent show and is interested 
in meeting those students," 
Anderson said . 
Anderson also mentioned 
that "a crew from New York has 
been following the Chinese 
students on their tour and 
filming some of their activities," 
with possibilities of televising 
somi events . 
1 Students in the gooctwill 
mission will be staying in a dorm 
and touring the campus 
Saturday, Anderson added. 
Presently the students are in 
Chicago, but will be on their 
way to a performance ' in 
Miilnesota after sa1urday night. 
"Eastern is· very fortunate tr 
receive the opportunity to see 
these students," she said. 
By Jane ·Boyer 
Federal government control 
of supply and utilization of 
energy was the winning 
argument of the .debate 
tournament held Wednesday 
between the two Eastern teams 
participating in the National 
Debate Tournament . 
Rory McGinty and Mike 
. Heath were chosen winners by 
the audience after they formally 
deb ated their position against 
Dave Congalton and Bob Corn . 
The affirmative · position, in 
supporting the existence of the 
e n e rgy crtsts , emphasized 
inadequate supplies, high· prices 
and weak competition. · 
Referring to speculation of. 
future impact of the crisis, 
McGinty said , "The present 
crisis is like an iceberg .  We 
should be afraid of what we 
studies help society readjust 
eJk>yer ''.Black studies are more 
·es programs will necessary for whites," Hemmons 
to help society said in answer to a question 
Mae Hemmons from a AAUP member. 
·can As8ociation · "In elementary schools. it 
has dwindles to 200 presently. 
H e m m o n s c i t e d  
administration, problems of 
- tenure and the novice of the 
programs as causes of the 
decline.  -Professors (AAUP) was left out , ignored . . .  eventually 
meetin�. (black studies) will result in a "Black studies needs to , chairperson for mo.re unified society." a c h i e v e  a ca d e m ic ·can Committee, - H o w e v e r , H e m m o n s  respect:_ability," Hemmons said . e d ' ' e t h n i c  admitted she was "focusing on · 
· r a i s i n g '  a n d  the good points." To achieve this respectability 
involvement" as In 1 97 1 ,  she said , 500 Hemmons suggested staff and 
expanded black scnools were offering black course guidelines following the 
at Eastern. studies programs. !he number same criteria of other major pa;iiiii-......,_..;.. __ iiii iii;;;;;;i;;;;.:.ii;ii;:i�;;;;.�;;.;..;...;.;.;.,;._ disciplines. 
now 
offering 
cannot see . "  
I n  rebuttal, Corn argued the 
economy will adjus! to the 
situation and that the energy 
crisis will end soon . 
"These high prices are not 
that harmful to the average 
family ," Corn said . -
Questionnaires were passed 
out to the audience to be filled 
out before and after the debate 
to decide the winning team by 
the number of changes opinions . 
Thirty-two votes were made 
for the affirmative position 
while the negative side received 
six votes . 
The two teams will compete 
in the National Debate 
' Tournament along with 5 8  other 
qualified American coll�ge and 
university teams. 
MAKE A QATE .• , 
.- ROLLER SKA TE. . I 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. - - E V � :  ·' -�. ' 
AT CENTRAL I LL I NOIS' ; · -
1 LARGEST & F IN EST R I N K  
• • Si lver Star Skating R ink * * · 
, i N. Rt. · 46 234-66&7 · · Mattoon .u:�,,.•z••-•[e'J·•m•• .. 
1Wesley .United Met�odist 
� · Church · � · ,�. 2�06 South 4t� Street � ,Worship times: 9:00 . .  11 :00 a.m. 
Chureb School· 10:00 a.m. -
f-veryone, Welcome I 
- (/) • 
Poor B oy . � 
Sandwiches 
and 
Spaghetti 
fast delive� and pick-up--. . 
one 345-3400 or 345-3890 
Find Them . In The 
\ . 
� - eastern news · 
CLASSIFIED ADS I 
581 -2812 
or bring to basement of Pem Hall 
·������;��;�;�;�;�;�;�;�;�;�;�;�;;;�m;�;�;�;�;�;�; ;;�� �;���;�;;�;;����;;;;;;;�;;;;
:
;:���;�;;;;;�;;;�;;;�=�;;;�;;:;;;;
:
� .  
CAN' YOU 
PLAY.�� 
D Air H ockey 
D Pocket B ll l lards 
D Foosball or 
D Swim 
.where y�u live now� 
_) -
-Brittany PJaza 
Pho:ie: _ 345-2520 M g r� Dave Fasig 
Rent starts as low as $60 
per person • • •  per. month 
1 2  ... ,. , . . . .. - Friday, April 1 9, 1 974•  
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·Role of advertisers· discussed by Jones 
By Craig Sanders . 
People are concerned about 
,; advcrl i�ing be�a use it do.:sn 't 
pres.:nt  the info rmat ion t hey 
want , a fo rmer member of the 
Federal Trade Co mmission told 
i meeting last Tuesd ay of the 
Central Illinois chapter of the 
.o\�erica n Marketing Associatio n 
1t the Charlestpn Co untry Club.  
· Taitt to talk 
, 
" T h ey are concerned 
because not only do they not get 
the explanation they w ant ," 
Mary Gardn er Jones said , "h'ut a 
lot of it is designed to deceive · 
and exploit the audience . "  
Jones was asked if 
advertising really has any impact 
upon the consumer.­
" I  got the impression that 
even the advertisers themsel°"es 
aren't sure how adver$ing 
, affects the consumer ,'" she said 
in response . _ • 
is listen · to the critics and take 
them serim,tsly, "  Jones said of 
consumer complaints .  
, Turning to t h e  idea ' of 
self-regulation of advertising by 
the industry itsetf0 Jones said 
that self regulation and law 
e n fo r c e m e nt are "really 
separate ." 
"My feelings is  · · that an 
agency like t he FTC is of a 
necessity if self-regulation is 
going to work," Jones said . 
Jones said that sometimes 
the . industry self-regulation 
boards work out b etter than law 
enforcement Of the part of the 
FTC. . . 
"It just · proves that · it ta�es 
one to know one ," she said of 
tile effectiveness of industry self 
regulation boards.  
"I  d <;>n't '"think we (FTC) 
come through with as much 
credibility," she added . 
Jones also expressed support 
.for . local advertising 
boards such a8 those 
exist in the advertising · 
"We need to 
consumer the feeling t 
are places they can go 
complaints and they 
heard ," she said. 
"I'd like to see s 
· set up in shopping­
they can take their 
to the places where t 
shopping," Jones said. 
on Kohoutek However· Jones noted that "we always take the positive features for granted and focus 
T h e  o n c e - c o n t r oversial on. the negat ive . 
Co met Kohoutek will be the Jones,  is now a member of 
subject of the final lecture of th!;! th� faculty at the University of 
STOCK U P ! Today th ru Sunday 
1 9 74 A merican Associat ion o f  .� I llinois . 
University,  Professors (A  A U P) '  Discussing the role of 
Lecture Series , 4 p . m .  Sund ay. advertising, Jones said that "it ::::::: :::::::: 
H T · u · t t d o e s  s o m e ti m
es obscure ,•.•'i' .. 
e nr y  ai ' assis an consumer choice . "  :j�:�j professor- of Physics , will pre�ent " B u t  c o n s u mers are ::�:: the lecture " Kohoutek :  the Best d)utinuing to buy and sales are� �:j:j:� Laid Plans, Etc," in the Lib rary continuing . to go up," she said , ::::;:: .Lect ure Room . "but at the same time they ::::::: 
/Taitt  w ill als� show picture's ( c o n s u m e r s ) '  a re deeply :;:;:;:; 
of Kohoute k and slides of other concerned " ;:;:;::: 
coniets ,  {he said . " I  thi�k what we have to . do ;j:1:1:; 
GIRLS I 1::::::: 
FIEE" \¥HEELS! . 
You can win a terrific fen-speed bike,  
the wheels everybody wants 
Thrush 
$ .  8 
Red . Blue ,  
There's noth i ng ' 
" to buy.  J u st come 
i n ,  p i c k  up y o u r  
' ·o f f i Ci a l en t ry b l a n k  
a n d  tel l  u s  o n  the back 
of i t .  i n  25 words or l ess.  
why you l i ke F ree-Wheel­
ing M iss Am.er ic.a S hoes* . And 
whi le  yo u ' re here,  b� s u re and 
see our g reat n ew col l ecti6n of free­
wheel i n '  ,s hoes . T ies,  s l i p-on s .  a l l the casual  -
looks yo u l i ke,,i n the softest mate r ia ls  ever, on the 
softe�t soles.  ever. Don 'fwa i t  . . .  come i n  
soo n .  Contest ends M ay 1 1 .  
Watcher 
'$ 1 8 
N avy 
White 
Black 
·1 
·������! ' 
I 
- I 
I ·:*;:;: �� ��� :;::�::: 
···$,
·
·· f:;:� 
·�·». B � 
. ,�� : -· �::::: ' Each coniestant sl;lould state w h y  she l i kes M i ss A m erica·  Shoes. �·:!: E n t r i es w i l l  be i udged by the retai ler  for orig i n a l i ty, c l evern ess and If: 
L i ght · 
Whiskey 
. S ugg.  4 . 2 9  
' 
/ 
Seag ra m 's 
v.o.  
Cook 's 
B E E R  
ICE  
25�� _. ·  . Bag 
J IM · )  
BEAM 
_$3�!�H 
Sugg.  4 . 5 9  
G·ordOn ' 
Vodka s39a 
QUART 
Sugg . 4 . 39 
King G.eorge I 
- SCOTCH 
.. 
. $ 488 
QUART 
I <  
L i tt l e  B l ue 
' 
7 oz.  $ 1  2 9  No . Retu r.n 
:::"::lirMiEAli:n·aJ" .. ".. � , !�� Gat�Way i East S id  
I " f. I 'LI QUORS PA'CKA nY.tll:.:OITON'S OO§ ' l,_  
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IDSl'lll' oat of control, 
raries collect useless books 
School board ballot mix�up 
has no eHecton election 
throughout the 
"striving to be 
of Congress," said 
n and Professor 
the School of 
c:e at . Case Western 
rSity in . Ohio , 
the "paper · getting out of 
system · for 
of libraries 
Pi, Eastern's· • ess fraternity,  
the movie "Cactus 
y at 6 : 30 and 9 
Lab School 
'11f admission is 25 
proceeds will be 
Heart Fund. 
Mo� 
ersity Board is 
the movies "Rabbit 
and 9 p.m. Friday 
School Auditorium· 
I' Back Charleston 
8 p.m .  Sunday in 
"A · collection of unused 
books is just as useless as a 
miser's collection of wealtµ," 
the former chief of the 
Census-Library Project at the 
Library of Congress said . 
Shera, who spoke on "For 
Whom Do We Conserve? " 
subtitled his speech "What Can 
You Do With A Gutenberg 
Bible?" in reference to what he 
calft a "fetish about1 having rare books". 
Shera cited the example of 
the l,Jniversity of Texas where 
excess money was used to obtain 
a .  collection of .  rare books. 
·Librarians need· to know 
much more about the materials 
available and more about the 
\ 
Good News Week 
The : Christian Collegiate 
Fellowship iS sponsoring ·several 
activities for "Good )Jews 
We ekend", this weekend, 
including programs at 7 : 30 p.m. 
Friday and Satuiday featuring 
the Reverend Tom Smith of the 
UCM and Libby Baretto. 
Students. are invited to the 
activities to be held at the 
Christian Campus House . 
NOW SHOWING .  
Now thru Tuesday • 
7:00&9:00 
Mati nees Sat. & Sun.  2 : 00 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:·.;�: :·:-:-:-:-:.:;:·:-; ...... . . 
_ , THE 
· . ' ' WAY· 
WE 
WERE 
COl.lllllA PICTURES lllf�TAR'PlilllWols 
,,_ A RAYSTAAK-SYDllY fWJCK ,,...... 
Mllil: IMIMll IWllSCll • Wrilllollf ARTIMI IAUROOS 
,........., MY SWIK • Diad'JSVllNEY fWJCK 
fMAVID' IPGl 
needs of their library users, 
Shera suggested . 
He added that · library 
administrators have a social . responsibility to make rare and 
difficult to obtain books more 
accessible to people outside their 
immediate locale. 
In response to a question 
c o n c e r n i n g  g o ve r n m e n t  · subsidization of libraries, Shera 
stated that such subsidizing by 
the government or anyone was a 
good idea and a possible solution 
By Jim Lynch · 
A mix-up of ballots in the 
Charleston Community Unit 
One School Board elections held 
will have no effect on the results 
of the elections , Howard 
Smucker, board superintendent ,  
said Thursday . 
Smucker said that pink 
sample ballots, rather than white 
official ballots ,  had accidentally 
been given to 1 8  a?sentee voters 
last week. 
sample ballots were handed out 
and that there is no way 
anymore could have been 
distributed . He said that since all 
but two of the people re-voted , 
the election results would not be 
changed at all. 
The officials results had Carl 
Furry winning the Charleston 
Township Seat over Wayne 
' Owens by 34 votes. The official 
-tabulation was 679 for Furry to 
645 for Owens. 
to the problem. After the error was However, one · charleston • Such organization would discovered , Smucker's office was resident , Louise Taylor, said that 
make libraries now in existence able to reach 16 of the 1 8  voters she .too was given the pink ballot 
more specialized in the content who recast their ballots .  but wasn't called back t o  vote 
of the books they housed . Smucker said ' that only 1 8  again. 
Herbert Goldhor, director of •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• the Graduate School of Library • • Science at the University o f  •. EJU Sport · 
. 
•.
' 
Illinois , and a personal friend · of � .._ 
· Shera, added that the. cost of •• Parachute Club. = books, cataloging and ·storage 
were all increasing at a rapid rate • · M • I coninbuting to the problem. I Orientation eeting • 
seco�e 1i�t;.re:�Je�h�r:;� t�� ;I Iroquois Room Unlversity Union 5 
honor of R.F.  Schaupp , director I A �l 23 7 � 30 ' • of Library Sciences and head of ·• · prt • p.m. • 
that deP'artm
_
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· , 
At the Ladye . Bug Shoppe 
's -
e a s te rn n e ws F r iday,  A pr i l  1 9, 1 97 4  1 4  
, ----..... --------------------------------------==--=��----------------------------------------------.....: Edrjngton, Kuhn selected '°' Sunday , - Annual spring jazz coilcert s .  for co/leg(! award prograf!1 Eastern's Jazz Band will You Doing the Rest of Your 
present its annual spring concert Life�', 
"Ballad for Robin" .  
Herndon w ill 
By Viki Henneberry 
Two Easte rn students have 
been selected to the 29th 
Annua l  College A wards Program 
sponsored by _ the Adve rtising 
Club of G reater S t .  Louis .  
Bill Edrington , a junior 
majoring in  marketing; ahd 
Michael Kuhn,  a j u nior in 
market ing and management ,  will 
be in the Metropolitan St. Louis 
area on · Sun day, Monday and 
Tuesd ay. 
"They were selected because 
of their o utstanding work in 
basic advertising," John E .  
Mertes of the Marketing 
Departmen t  said Thursday . -
Mertes said this will be the 
fifth year that students from 
Eastern will attend  the awards 
program. 
U p p e r c l a s s m e n  fro m 
un iversities are chosen to 
partici'pate i!l the awards 
program on the b asis . of 
scholarship, advertising aptitude 
Campus Interviews 
Apri l 23 - A merican United 
Life 
Apri l  24 Walgreen's; 
Mi lwaukee Schl s . ;  B u rroughs. 
April 29 - H ighland I n . ,  
-Sp.ec. Ed . 
May 8 - St .  Lou is S ch ls .  
James Knott, D irector 
Career Planning 
& Placement Center 
Fall Semester G raduates 
A l l  seniors who expect to 
fin ish the req u i rements for the 
B S .  io_ Ed ucation degree or the 
B S .  or B .A_. 'degree with the 
Education O ption at the end of 
the Fal l Semester,  1 974, are asked 
to meet at 2 p.m.  on Apri l  23, 
1 9 74 i n  the Lab School 
Auditorium or at 3 p.m. on Apri l 
24 in the Lab School A ud itorium. 
Those students unable to attend 
should stop -by the P lacemen t 
Center before the sched u led 
meeti ngs. 
James Knott, D i rector 
Career Planning 
& Placement Cente r  
Cl•• Piano" Auditions 
A d v a n c e  · p l a c e m e n t  
a u d i t i o n s  d u r i n g F a l l  
pre-registration for c lass piano 
courses w i l l  be held · in rQOm 203 
( F ine A rts-M usi c) Apri l  8 �nd 22 
2-3 p.m . .  April 1 1 ,  1 0-1 1 a.m. 
Audition ti mes can be scheduled 
at room 2 1 0 (FAM) begin n i ng 
April 5. Any student wishing to . 
enroll  beyond a first semester 
course I 1 20 1 -non music majors or · 
1 203 music m ajors) · must 
audition . 
Reid Al�xandec, p iano facu lty • 
Coordinator of C lass 
Pina<> Acitivities 
Veter811•1mporunt 
yeterans getting checks 
under G I  B il l  must comply with 
the fol lowing in order to continue 
receiving checks. 
1 .  Coll)plete ,  date , sign and · return certification of attendance 
card received with
. Apri l  check . 
Report to our office if you failed 
to recei ve it .  F ai l u re  to return 
card stops all future benefi ts. 
2. Advise our office 
regarding summer term and fal l 
and citizenship .  
The planned program of 
activities for the students 
include a first-hand look at the 
advertising, public  relations,  
marketing, broadcasting, graphic 
arts and associated industries in 
the Metropolitan St. Louis area.  
in the Fine Arts Concert Hall  David Herndon , freshmen 
Sunday at 8 p.m. and there will music education major, wi\l be 
pe no admission charge. featured as a trumpet soloist on 
featured on another 
"Dialogue for Trumpet 
O r c hestra", with 
A variety of jazz styles and his own original composition, student , Donald Crews. 
Edrington of Hillsboro, Ill . , 
is a member of Delta Mu Delta 
and the American Marketing 
Association .-
His summer jobs have 
included work with the I llinois 
Central Gulf Railroad and the 
'lnternat.ional Paper Company . 
Etlrington 's career plans are 
.to go into transportation , 
marketing management and 
advertising. 
Kuhn of Dolton, I l l . ,  is a 
tnember of a semi-professional 
baseb all team in Chicago. 
. His career plans inclyde 
doing public relations work with 
emphasis in marketing and 
advertising. 
composers including "Goober's 
New Dune Buggy",  By Henry 
Wolking , "Can't Believe it 
Blues", by Dick Grove and 
"Juke String",  by Allyn 
Ferguson , Peter M.  · Vivona, 
Jazz Band d i r e ctor, said 
Thursday. 
Vivona , trombonist ' will 
· feature two solos , "Time and 
Time Again " - and "What Are 
Division & Route 3 16  
Tonlte April 1 9  
"Cheap Trick " 
from M adiso�, Wisconsin 
* * * * * * • .• * *  * * 
· Saturd:ay April 20 
�'F ris_ky'' 
official notices 
semester plans.' Advance checks 1 .  Be a u s .  citizen .  
for summe r  term m ust b e  ../ 
requested immed iately.  
2 .  Have at  least one parent 
who is a resident of I l l i nois or 
meet special requ irements to be a . 
self-support ing student .  
W i l l iam D .  M i ner 
D i rector, Veterans Services 
Pre-Enrol l ment Reminder 
, Th is is a remi nder to al l  
students who have not yet 
submi tted a request for Fal l  
Semester cou rses. Materials 
.shou ld be picked up by 4 p . m . ,  
Wednesday A p r i l  24, a t  the 
R egistration Office. 
Wednesday, Apri l  24, at 5 
p.m.  is the dead l i ne to deposit a 
course request outside the 
Registration Off ice. 
M ichael D .  Taylor 
Chief Di rector, · 
R egistration Office 
Scholarship Applications 
Students who do not have a 
state scholarship for 1 974-75 
should come to the O ffice of 
F i n ancial A ids and see Mrs. B utler 
or Mrs. . Betty · to obtain an 
app l i cation for an l l l inoi$ State 
Schoiarsh i p  Commission G rant. 
E l igib i,l i W  requ i rements are : 
3. Demonstrate fina_ncial 
need as determi ned by the 
Commission . 
With adjustments in the 
computation of "need" ( i ncludi ng 
a cost of l iving revision ) many 
students previously disqual i fied 
now have a better opportunity to 
qual ify for an ISSC monetary 
award. 
, R oss C. Lyman 
D i rector of F inancial A ids­
Fall Semester Payme1 ts 
Stu<fents who wil l  fol l ow  
" mai l -back" 1 procedures to 
complete their E ar ly E(lroll ment 
for . the F a l l  Semester sh�uld 
P LA N  NOW to meet the dead l ine 
for retu rn of materials. 
B ecause of processing 
requirements and 8 restricted time 
frame prior to the opening of the 
F a l l  Semester, the D E AD L I N E  
for return o f  materia ls, inc lud ing 
Final Examination Schedule 
Mqnday 
May 1 3  
0730-0930 T-1 200 
1�1 200 M-1 300 
1 300-1 .500 Makeup, 
or 
Arranged 
1 530-1 7:Jl M-0900 
Spring SerMlt• 1974 
Tuesday 
May 14 · 
T�1 600 
T-0900 
Makeup, 
or 
Arranged 
M-1 900 
M-1 000 
Wednesdey 
May 1 5  
M-1 800 
T-1 700 
Makeup, 
or . . I Arrailged 
M-1 500 
T-,000 
M-1 1 00 
Thursday F riday 
May 1 6  May 1 7  
T-0800 T-1 300 
T-0830 
M-1 600 M 1 400 
M - 1 700 
M-1 200 Makeup, 
or 
T-1 1 00  
Arranged 
Makeup, M-0800 
or 
Arranged 
1 .  F ina l examinations in courses for which the first class hour -of the 
week is indicated in. the schedule with an M preOllding the hour, ie, 
M.0800 indicates the scheduled time of the final examination for a 
class which has its first meeting of ,the week at 8:00 a.m. on 
Monday. 
2. F inal examinations in courses for which the first class hour of the 
IMMlk is indicated in the schedule with a T preceding the hour, la, 
T-0900 indicates the scheduled time of the final examination for e ' 
class .which has its first meeting of the week at 9 : 00  a.m. on 
Tuesday. 
-
any payment d ue, w i l l  'be 
A U G UST 1 6, 1 974. 
The mai l ing to the home 
ad�ress should be completed by 
August 2; therefore we u rge you 
to make arrangements NOW for 
prompt ret u rn of Fa l l  Semester 
m a te r i a l s .  MA R K  YO U R  
CA LE N D A R !  
M ichael D.-Taylor 
Chief D irector, 
R egistration O ffice 
Rapid Reading Course 
Students who wish to en ro.11 
in the course, " R eading 
I mprovement for University 
Students" for F a l l  Semester 1 974 
should l i st E l e .  0990 on the i r  
pre-en rol l ment request cards. 
The non-credit  cou rse is 
designed to help students increase 
reading rate, improve ab i l ity to 
comprehend, and develop more 
efficient study ski l ls.  . N o  
. additional fees are charged for the . 
course . 
Fall Semester 1 9 74-E le. 0990 
Section 001 • 1 0 : 00  MW - B LS 
226 
-
Section 002 -
226 
final examinations 
one day may fi l l  out 
a ·  change in · the O 
Dean , Student A 
O ld Main t 1 8 .  Ch 
made general ly on 
multiple-section cl 
for requesting a 
avai lable and must 
no later than 5 
Wednesday, May 
Students are d iscou 
. requesting instructon 
from the publ ished 
sched ule.  Any re&IOlll 
convenience, such 
transportation a 
yacation plans, do 
- grounds for 
examination chang111; 
Samuel J .  
Student A 
3. F inal examinations for multiple-hour cl&llllS are 
basis of the first hour of the multiple-hour b lock. 
4. F inal examinations for courses with laboratory! 
scheduled on the basis of the first hour meeting 
irrespective of whether the first hour is cl• .. oo m  
activity. 
5. F inal examinations for 1 900 hour (7:00 p.m. ) 
4750 or above will be given at the last regiJlarly 
meeting of the term. 1900 ho ur classes n umber be 
given examinations as indicated in the examination 
6. F inal examination periods indicated in the lbowt 
"Makeup or Arranged" are to be used on ly  in c&111 
, a, The first class meeting of the 'week does not confor 
established herein. 
b. The meeting time of the class appein ·.in the 
Schedule as "AR R". 
c. T,he student presents an approved change request. 
1. F inal examinations in one semester hour coura 
the discretion of the instructor and, if gillen, should 
for the last regular cl .. meeting of the term. 
8. F inal examinations in courses numbered 4750 or 
given at the discretion of the instructor and, If 
conform to the schedule guidelines •l forth herein. 
9. F inal examinations- •e to be given in all cour111 un 
exempted under the provisions of No. 7 and No. 8 
depert�ntal recommendation 10, and approval by, 
Academic Affairs. · . 
10. Neither students nor instructon are 1D deviate from 
final examination .schedule without. approval of the 
Academi c Services. 
Friday, Apri l 1 9, 1 974 � •••fer• •••• 1 5  
fers go to Bradley lnVitatio_nal -
Robinson 
golfers will be in 
ay and Saturday 
annual Bradley 
If tournament . 
be seven teams 
the tournament , , 
held at th� Pine 
Qub in Morton.  
be two days of 
tournament. The 
play 36 holes 
9 a.m. on "Friday 
beginning at 9 a.m. 
and Bradley will be 
teams," said Coach 
"But hopefully · we 
enging team. 
it is possible for us 
tournament," said 
Western has beaten 
Bradley will ·be on 
course . Naturally 
favored teams." ' 
Eastern came in in last place 
at the Illinois Invitational 
tournament last Saturd ay .  
Carey has selected three o f  
the five linksmen for1 the 
.!_wCHiay tournament . 
"Jim Formas; Art Hagg and 
Mark Lupien will definitely be 
going," he said . · 
"The two other golfers will 
be picked in the next 
elimination round. They will be 
chosen from these four men : I really d on't · know very much 
John Lanman, John Martin, about it. 
Gary Hadjuk, and B ob Hewson . "Also, I 've never played the 
"This is the first year for the Pine Lakes course . But it is 
B r a d . l  e y I n v i t  a t  i o n a l . supposed to be a very nice 
tournament ," said 'Carey/'so· we I course ." 
¥ • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
* * 
: classified ads : 
Announcements 
F r e e  i n s t a ll a t i o n  w i t h  
p ur chase o f  shock absorber . 
Stuart's Ar co .  Lin coln and 1 8t h  
Street . • -Q.O· 
GOOD NEWS Weekend. All 
invited .  Frida y ,  A pril 1 9 ,  7 : 30 
p.m., Celebration and workshops. 
1 -b-1 9 
Free, four month old puppy. 
Needs good home. Ho usebroken. 
C ute. Call 5 -9 1 08 .  
3-b -22 
Stuart 's Auto Repair . .  Phone ' 
·348-8 32 1 .  Stll8rt's Arco .  Lin co ln 
and 1 8th Street . 
-00· 
Learn to Fly. Join the fun , 
ex citement and sport of flying. 
Introductory flying lessons $ 5 .  
McDivitt's Flying Service, Paris, 
G i r l ' s  b i c y c l e ,  good 
condition. $ 1 5 . 5 8 1 -3 5 7 7 .  
3-b-2 3  
Printers Linot y pe. See o r  call 
Bennett,  4 1 6  S.  1 8th St . ,  
Mattoon . Phone 2 34-4 544. 
1 -p- 1 9  
WATCH : Seiko Scuba Divers 
model , · · aut o wind, date , clasped 
t i m e  b e z e l ,  $ 1 1 5 · .  
Retail-Sacrifice , $60. Phone 
34 5-673 1 after 6 p.m. 
5 -p-2 5  
For Rent 
5 -room, two-bedroom hoiise. 
K E E  p/ U W I T H  
l N F L A T I O N 1 T R Y  
CHAR LESTON U N ! V l".RSIT Y 
APTS. FO R  T H E  LOWEST 
RA TES AROUND' ACROSS 
F R O M C A RM AN. CA L L  
345-740 7 .  
-00· 
Rooms for girls. · Near 
u �versity. Private kitchen. 
Utilities furnished. $ 4� per 
month. 345-6760. 
3-h- 1 9  
Two bedroo m townhouse 
a p a r t m e nts furnished and 
unfurnished. Available summer 
and/or .fall.  Carpete d ,  air 
conditioued , con venient to 
universit_y . Le land Hall  Real 
Estate . 34 5 -702 2 .  
3-p- 1 9  
You'll b e  de lighte d with this 
· mobile home , ideal for single 
student who wants something 
s pe cial ;  neat and clean,  carpeted 
throughout , air conditioned , off 
street parkin g and very close to 
campus. 345-6 1 00 .  
0-0 
Wo men's summer and or fa l l  
ho using. 1 Y, blocks from camp us. 
All ut ilities paid , in cludes phone , 
T V ,  a/c and large kitchen. 
Effi c i ency apartment also 1 
ava ilable.- 1 02 7  7th, 34 5-3 360. 
1 8-b-9 
Two 2-b edroo m homes 
available. Co mplete ly furnished , 
carpeted , and plenty of closet 
space. Lawn mower and garbage 
remo val provided. Summer rates 
available.  4 students wanted. Call 
34 5-4670 after 5 .  
· that the team has 
, Ill. Ph. 466-72 1 0  or 34 5-292 2 .  
l-1>-1 9 
Garage , excellent condition, close 
t � c a m p u s ,  c a
.
r pe t e d , 
air-conditi9ned , Miami roo m ,  
stove and refrigerator furnished. 
$ 1 7 5 �r month for married 
couple or fa mily. Will also 
consider three or . four students. 
Availab le May 1 .  1 509 1 1 th S t .  
Phone 345-702 8 until 5 p.m. 
34�·72 0 6  after 5 p.m. 
S umtfler se mester only � \l 
bedroom apart ments for two 
students or co uple s ;  ho uses tor 4 
st uden ts ; all have air conditioning 
(some central air). All are close to 
campus, have off street parking ,  
waU t o  wall carpetin g and are at 
red uced rental for sum mer session 
on ly. 34 5-61 00. 
. 
2 6-p-M 2 1  I 
Q uality st udent housing 
a v a i lable .  T wo completely 
· g hard since their 
ay. 
say that we've · 
rking very haid. I 
hope we play better 
' Saturday." 
yourself 
lfled a d  
for 1 2 words· 1 
13-25 words • 
ldditional insertion 
�ca for studenu. 
phone number above 
submitting clallifled 
Eastern NEWS must 
their ciorract name end • nurmer. If peiblica1ion: 
lnfer!Mdon. 11 not dellred 
1dver1iser, it shall bl 
ttiet do not meet the above 
� l f l c.at i o n s  ' w i l l  b •  
metically rejac:tld. Piece thil 
I 
YARD SALE SAT URDAY & 
SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pie 
safe , old trun k ,  old books and 
bottles, brand new European 
fo lding bikes (2) , o ld advertising 
ite ms and tinware , antique g uns 
and m ilitlllf items, decorator 
ite ms , polffical b uttons, wine 
rack, collect or 's ite ms, hobby 
goo ds, 1old too ls, much- m uch 
mor e. 1 02 West B u chanan Ave. 
(Behind Pizza Hut).  
2-p-1 9 
24-ho ur copy service. Stop N 
Go Foods. As low IJS 6 cents a 
co py. 
-00· 
' 7 5  S ENIOR S! M ake your 
appointment for your senior 
pict ures, Union Lobby. 5 8 1 -2 7 2 6. 
-00· 
Win a bicycle! Sign up now 
for '75 Senior ph•ures. Union 
Lobb y. 5 8 1 -2726. 
-00· 
· T e a c h e r  E v a l u a t i o n  
Workers-pick up yo ur pa ychecks 
at Senate Office t his wee k. 
3-b-22 
Be more glamorous in your 
new S pring wardrobe. Add a 
sparkle witli a touch of frosting to 
yo ur coiffure. Reg. $ 1 9 . 5 0 ,  now 
S 1 5 . 5 0 .  Experienced beautician. 
Maggie 's Beaut y  Salon , 75 6 Kent 
St.  Ph. 5 ·7 1 9 1 .  
5 -b-2 5 
C H E E R  L E A D I N G  
TRY-O U1:S I Workshops this 
Monda y · & T uesday.  Tryouts 
Wednesday. Loo k for ad. 
2 -b-22 
For Sale 
. ·Twfo City S port cycte -The ' 
H a wg Ho use , 6 1 2 S. 1 7th, 
Mattoon. Custom, Chopper and 
M o t o - X c y c l e  p a r t s  a n d  
accessories. O pe n  2 t o  7 p.m. all 
. .  wee k arid 10 to 5 p.m. Sat urdays. 
2 3 5-0 1 94. 
-00-
Browning 1 0-spd . ,  excellent 
&ndition. Call M ike , 348-84 7 8 .  
6-p-2 5  
4 8 "  Blacklight wit h  b uilt in 
/ strobe unit ,  8 posters. 2 2 1 0  S. 9 t h  
St., Apt 30 3 .  ' 
6-o-2 5  
Golf set ,  2 woods, 5 iron s, ' put ter , bag ,  cart. $ 60. Call 
5-9 1 48 .  sheet with . MON EY i n  1 
envelope in_ t� Eastern 
box in the UNION by 
n. Your ecfwill appa• in 'tlw 
! . - 4-b- 1 9  
. .i ition of the NEWS. Mark 
llifiad Id" o,j the outside of . ; 
Iopa. 
Panason ic S tere o ,  T urntable .  • C lea n sound , loo ks good . $ 7 5 .  
Call  5 8 1- 3 8 60 .  
2 -b - 1 9 
· 0 0 · ' 
Men 's housing for s ummer 
and fall.  1 5 1  5 9th St.  S pe cial 
rates summer. Cooking and 
parking facilities. Call 3 4 5 -3466. 
'00-
3 - b e d r o o m  li'n f u r n ished 
apartment . Cable TV an d water 
paid. Refriger ator and stove 
furnished . Year lease req uire d .  
34 5 -7407 . 
-0 0-
A t  tractive 6-bedroom 
ho me. Close to S t udent Union . 
Av,ailable summer or fall. N ice for 
sorority or fraternit y. 2 kit chen s. t 
P_hone 34 S-9 2 9 3 .  • -00-
3 - b e  d r o o m ,  p a r t i a l l y  
furnish�d ho use ava ilable J une J .  
Ce!1 tral air, large yard,  quiet 
neighborhood. Deposit and lease 
req uired .  Call 34 5 -4 3 3 6  after 6 
p.m. • 
5 -b-24 
3 roo m fur n. apt. Available 
J une 1 .  Ut ilities pa id. CabJe T V .  
Near sq uare . . Call 3 4 5 -4 3 :i 6  after 
6 p.m. ' 
5 -b-24 
Rent summer. 2 -bedroom 
"trailer; furnished ,  central air 
c o n d i t i o n e d .  B e a u t i f u l. · $ 90/ month. Call 348-8 8 5 3 .  
6-b -24 "' 
Apartment . 4 bedroom. 
· Modern kitchen. Air-con <litioning. 
Q uiet . $ 5 3/mont h. Includes 
utilities. 345-2 2 0 3. 
5 -b-2 3 
Two be droom furnished 
duplex apart ment available fall. 
C a r pete d ,  air conditioned .  
345-7294.  3-p- 1 9 
Ho use unf,..-�\.�d ,  $40 per 
person. F"·c��C . J" per person. 
Phone 345 _ • .,o. 
1 0-p- 2 9  
Females;• all utilities paid . 
Close to ca mpus. Call 5-7 509 
after 4 p.m. 
1 5 -b-30 
F o u r t e e n  r o o ms near 
EAST E R N .  Sell , trade-farm, 
pro per t y  eq uit y .  O ffers so licited. 
-00-
S U M M E R ,  2 - b e d ro o m, 
6-room furn ishe d apa rt men t .  
$ 1 7 5 ,  utilities in eluded. Call  
348-8874. 
6-p-26 
0-0· 
La�ge , single rooms for men. · 
· One and y,· blocks fro m campus. 
Off-street parking and cooking 
privileges. Phone after 6 p.m. 
345-7 2 70. 
-00-
R.EG ENCY-Now leasing for 
SUMMER: and FALL -Come on 
owr��heck us o ut . . .  see why 
REGENCY is NUMBER ONE. 
. 34 5-9 1 0 5 .  S ummer rates. 
-00-
F URNISHED 2-bedroom 
a pa1tments , 4 blocks from 
ca mpus. Air-con ditioned ; summer 
an<\.. fall o,penings . available. 
�45-7 6 6 5 .  
·00-. 
ROOM for two girls/spring. 
T . V . ,  phone,  utilities paid . Air 
c p n d .  Pick roommate . 1 1 20 
Jefferson ,  5 -2 1 46. After 5 p.m. , · 5-649 8 .  $ 1 2 /wk. 
-00· 
S U M M E R  & ' F A LL 
Se mesters. Furnished houses and 
apartments. All close to campus, 
off s t r ee t  p arking, a ir 
, conditione d ,  wall to wall 
carpeting. For details call 
34 5-61 00. 
-00-
WO M E N ' S  S u m m e r  
Housing , with coo king privileges, 
parking area and large yard.  $ 1 2  5 
for summer se mester. C all 
34 5 - 3 349 or 34 5 -2422. 
·20b 1 9· 
B R I T T ANY PLA ZA now 
ren ting for summer & fa ll. New 
low rates. YOU CAN 'T  A FFO RD 
NOT TO LIVE IN BRITT ANY 
PLA ZA . Contact Dave Fas41, apt .  
1 ,  o r  call 345 -2 5 20.  I f  n o  answer , 
phone 345-70 8 3 .  
N e e d  o n e  g i r l  to sub lease 
Regen cy apartment s u mmer. 
Great loca tion . Call  34.8-8 8 1 1 .  -30-
S t ud e n t  to sublease , air 
con dition ed apart m e n t .  S ummer 
se mester . A cross from O ld M a i n  
ab ove Ko -0 p  Restaura n t .  Contact 
Lar r y  M i zener,  owner of Ko -0 p  
Restaura n t .  
5 -p-2 5. 
furnished two-be droom homes for 
lease , summer se mester and next 
fall thru spring. Lawn mower and 
trash removal provided. Four 
st uden ts wanted for each house. 
Plenty of close t and dresser space 
.for each individ ual. Please cal l  
' 34'6-9 394 a n y  d a y  after 5 : 00 p . m .  
1 0-p-A 2 5  
Wanted WA NTin: B usint..'llll and ad 
ma nager fo r the ' 7 5  Warhler.  
Plea se ca ll 1 -2 8 1 2  or 1 -5 00 6  or 
1 ·2 340 for in for ma t i o n .  
3-h - 1 9 
Pict urt..'S fro m '7 2 . ' 7 3 ,  & '74 
WAR BL E R S  are ava ilable in 
Warb ler office on T ut..'Sdays and 
T h ursda y s  "fro m  I p.m� to 4 p.m . 
( 3!b - 1 9 
Wan t to· \JUy G ir l 's 5 or 
I 0-speed hike . 34 8-8724 af/er 
6 : 30'. 
3-p-2 3 
Help Wanted 
TOMi\SINO 'S /Pizza l'alace , 
7 1 7  N .  5 t h , R t .  l 3 0 ,  11 or t h .  l 
7-h -2 6 
Wai tresses at Ted ;s . A ppl y 
now for q uarter hreak and 
s u m mer se meste r .  Ple a se apply in 
person . 
2 -h- 1 9 
M arrie d grad co uple to 
s upe rvise Charleston apa rt ment 
co mplex .' Sen d  brief resume to 
P.O . Box , 1 09 8 ,  Champa ign , I l l .  or 
ca l l  2 1 7- 3 5 9- 1 9 5 1  f o r  in terview 
appoin tment.  
5 -b -24 
"' A mbitious persons who wa n t  
to earn b ut c a n  o n l y  work 
part-t i me. O pport unity to earn 
$ 3 . 0 0  or more per hour. T ra i n in g  
given . l'hone fo r in terview 
appo i n t me n t .  1 - 5 p.m. wee kdays . 
349-8)1 8 8 .  
7-b'29 
Lost 
Reward. $ I S  for in formation 
leadin g  to the recove ry of T K E  
crest .  34 5 -90 64. 
l -p · l 9 
-T a k e n -sta c k  of r e cord s j ust 
o ut side rear en tra nce of Hea lt h 
Service- on T h urs. A pr il  1 1 . C a ll 
Mrs.  Bellinge r ,  H eu Ith Service , · 
5 8 1 - 30 1 3 . 
' 
2 - p- 1 9  
· Services 
NEED yo ur garden tilled? CAl..l 
Nor m Wen tworth 345·:2 3 5 0; 
·1:'1h >\ 25-
\ 
1 6  •••fer• •.• •• Friday, Apri l  1 9, 1 974 
Circle here Sat"'rday 
Baseball team -drops p'air to SIU 
By Harry Sharp and Gene Seymour 
EDWARDSVI LLE - Eastem's 
baseb all team got some wind knocked 
out of their sails here Thursday as the 
Cougars of S I U  took a doubleheader 
fro m th1  Panthers. 
E<lw ardsvillt: won game one 6-2 and 
�ame two 3- 1 .  . 
Eastern 's record is now 1 1 -6 ,  while 
the Cougars are 1 2-6 . 
Eastern hurler Dwaine Nelson got 
hit for three runs in the firsi inning of 
game one and t00k the defeat ,  his first 
for the year against four wins . . 
, Nick Baltz upped his record to 3-2, 
pitching his team to the victory . 
Steve Earnhurt stretched his record 
to 6-0 with sixth and seventh inning 
relief help from Mike Failzarano . 
The Panthers got tl}eir only run in 
the sixth and it was unearned . 
Chicago Circle 's Chika's will be in 
town Saturday for the Panthers. 
. 
Very little is known about the 
Windy City outfit . 
What is known about the Chikas is 
that if Eastern has any kind of day it 
should result in a two game sweep for 
the Panthers. Last season Chicago 
gained a split with Eastern . 
After Dwaine Nelson no-hit 
Chi-town in five innings in game (a game 
Boosts record to 3-4 
called after five because of the ten-run 
rule , 1 2-0),  Circle pulled a 4-3 upset on 
three unearned runs off Larry 
, Micenheimer in game two. I 
The Panthers shouldn•t let down 
Saturday. Eastern has already 
experienced enough Christmas spirit in 
the.ir two - losses to Indiana 
State-Evansville , and..further charity this 
year seems out of the question.  
· 
Eastern in all probability will start 
Ed Saleniak and Gary Niehaus in 
Saturday's twin duel, both of whom had 
impressive turns in their last outings . 
As of Thursday, Ellie Triezenberg 
was far and away the lead-hitter for 
Eastern. The senior receiver f 
Hills before the Southern dou 
was 1 3  for 38 , a .342 effort, to · with a team-leading 1 2  runs b 
Other Panther sticks (with 
as of Thursday) include "Outfi 
Lyons ( .3 1 1 and a home . 
Harvell ( .3 1 0,  2 home runa 
Heimerdinger ( 1 1 runs, IO 
Dave Haas ( I  0 rbi ,  one home 
After Circle the Panthers 
to play a doubleheader wi 
University on Tuesday away. 
The next home contest fi 
will be Thursday against Mariott 
Also a doubleheader, action is 
to get ·under way at I p.m. 
Edwardsville added two-runs in the 
third and one in the fourth to round out 
their scoring. 
Eastern got single tallies in the sixth. 
and eighth innings1 but fell short of 
getting back into the game.  
) . ' -Tennis team · defeats 
Pat Peterson drove in a single run in 
the first inn ing of game two an!,_l two in 
1 the second to give the Cougars all the 
runs they needed for the victory . 
Bill Tucker took the loss for the 
Panthers which was also his first defeat 
of the season.  He has three wins . 
By Debbie Newman when · the tennis squad meets 
The net • team boosted its seasonal · Washington Umversity in St.  Louis 
record to 3-4 after a rousing 7-2 win Saturday . 
over Western in the Triad courts After all of the doubles and one · 
Wednesday afternoon.  singles match had ended, . (at  which 
Coach Rex · Darling is optimistic time the netters were 3- 1 over Western), 
about bringing the mark. up further the team gained-... momentum · and · � moved on to a 7-2 rout over the 
. . Wom_ en's track has tourney· , Lea*��n���: ·singles match lost was the fifth seeded singles bout in which Frank 
W. h•11e soft' . ball opens se· .  as· o-n �. �!�er-- stooped to Greg S�ronce in �2,  Even though Miller lost his singles . 
match, he played very well in doubles. By Debbie Newman 
Eastern 's women 's intercollegiate 
track team win go to the I llinois �
I nvitational Saturday at 9 a.m. for their 
second meet on the sched ule . .  
' "There will be five schools 
participating," said Coach Joan Schmidt 
Thursday. 
'_'The only schools I · know of are 
I l l inois State and Michigan State other 
than l l l inois. and u s . "  
100 yard dash 
In the I 00 ylftd dash the Panthers 
wi ll be Kim Davis ( 1 2 . 6 ) ,  Debbie Ward 
( 1 3 . 5 ) , and Shirley Warren ( 1 3 .6 ) . 
These times arc accredited by their 
performances in the last meet . at 
Indiana State. 
The 2 20 will see Sue Whaley ( 30 .0}, 
Warren (30.0) ,  and Davis (29 , l  ) . 
Mary Galvin ( I : 1 6 .0 ) ,  and Kathy 
Carmody ( I  :06 .6)  will be participating 
- in the quarter-mile , while half-mile will 
be Galvin (3 :00) and Jane Kaiser ( 2 :45 ).  
. Hurdles 
Hurdling for the Panther force will 
be Gretchen Lussow (1 8.4 ) ,  and Ward 
( l  8 .0)  in the 1 00 yard hu rdles. 
Distance runner, Ruth Cooper 
(6 :00)  will fly Eastern's colors in the 
mile , while the 400 relay team will be 
consisting of Whaley , Lussow, Kathy 
Beniac and Ward . 
In the field events,  Jan Buikema 
(32'8") ,  Glenda ·Robinson (27')  and 
Nancy Johnson (29' )  will be throwing 
the shot . 
_ Javelin and discus 
The javelin team will consist of  
Debbie Pieczonka (89 '5 ) ,  and Robinson 
(86'9")  and the discus tossers will be 
Jan Pritchard ( 76 '9")  and Kim Andrews 
(87 ') .  
. Two Panther track girls will go 
the pits when they compete in tlie long 
jump. Buikema ( 1 4' 5 )  and Carmody 
( 1 4  ') will be challenging for t�e Eastern 
squad here .  
The w omen 's  softt·all team will 
open its seas<?n in Casey Saturday at 2 
p .m. in a game against an inde pendent 
team. 
- Tfte season was ·to open on April 8 
and 9 in games with Illinois State and 
Greenville , said Helen Riley, softball 
- coach Thursday, but they were rained 
out . - ' 
This is the first time that Eastern 
has played them in competition Riley 
said , arid the team is composed of 
teachers and women employed in other 
capacities . 
In other we5rds,  these challengers do 
not  ma ke" up a cQllege team. 
Eastern will be .using an experienced · 
team of at least seven returnees. 
Eddysigils 
a top recruit 
William Patterson , a 5 ' 1 1 "  guard 
from irezvant , Tennessee has signed a 
letter of intent to play basketball for 
Eastern next season . 
D a ve Stelmazewski, graduate 
assistant in basketball for Eastern, said 
Thursday that head coach Don Eddy 
had signed Patterson Wednesday . 
Patterson was reportedly also · considering highly regarded Jacksonville 
University.  
Stelmazewski . said he didn't know 
too much about Patterson , but he said 
that Eddy and assistant coach Bud Scott 
regarded Patterson highly. 
Neither Scott nor Eddy were 
available for comment Thursday .  
Scott's wife said that Scott was in 
Chicago to sign another recruit. 
Derrick Scott-, a guard from 
Farrag-ut High School was scheduled to 
sign at 5 p.m. Thursday. He was 
reportedly one of the top guard 
prospects in the state . 
Confirmation of the signing was too 
late for the News. Mrs� Scott (the 
coaches wife) said that coach Scott left 
early for Chicago , but had to consult 
with the recruit 's cbach first . 
Miller played great doubJes � 
"Frank let himself play the other 
guys game1in singles, but he played great tennis in doubles . In fact he held up 
Freels in doubles ," said Darling. 
Jeff Fifield enjoyed the sweet taste 
of victory pounding Scott Simpson into 
the court 6-2 , 7-5 . Last,year Sjmpson -
beat Fifield in three sets and also . 
defeated an NCAA seeded glayer said 
Darling. 
Steve Brown delivered another point 
to the team when he beat Art Schrqm 
6- 1 ,  6: 1 ,  with some hard hitting. 
"Brown wales the tar out of the 
ball ," said Darling very pleased with 
overall team p·erformance. 
Freels wins 
Craig Freels was the only Panther to 
play his singles to three sets as he 
defeated Jim McDonald §-2 ,  6-7 ,  6-3 , in 
number three .  
Don Harvey, playing number foQr, 
trimmed Greg Scronce in 6-2 , 6-4 while 
Don Rodig (number six) beat Bob 
Veness 6-2 ,  6-2 in the first half of 
Wednesday 's win. 
Darling was very pleased with 
Brown's response to his Western foes fu 
the number one doubles match saying 
that he played exceptionally well. · 
Brown and Fifield won their match 
6-3 , 6-3 . 
Outdoors an advantage 
Other doubles scores were Miller 
and Freels losing to Art Schrom and 
Ric;:k Ricksecker 6-3 , 3-6 , 5-7 and 
Harvey and Brian Miller downing Pat 
Costello and Greg Scronce 6-3 , 3-6 , 7-6 . 
Darling said he thought they were 
better than they were last year and that 
playing outdoors may have been more 
advantageous to them than to his 
Panthers simply because the Wes.tern 
team is more experienced in outdoor 
play this season. . ' 
"Our boys are not used to looking 
into the sun or playing against the wind 
as Western is , which may have given 
them an advantage," said Dittling, since 
· the when the team plays · 
don't have weather c 
contend with. 
-
Darling said he didn't 
about Washington . 
"We don't have a 
personnel for this year," 
"but I feel that we should 
The Panthers beat them 
. Intramural . 
slated to .. 
on Saturd 
Intrampral 
Saturday on the Uni 
starting at 9 a.m. 
William Riordan, 
intramurals said that 
open to both men and wo 
He said pre-registr · � required but participants 
I their ID card to the st service road behind the ou 
range . 
Players may check out 
Lantz Issue Room on F · 
may provide their own se 
provide their own golf b 
said. 
